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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 2OO8

U.S. Suseru,
Counrrttnn ou FonurcN RoLerrous,

Washington, DC.
Beecroft, Robert Stephen, to be Ambassador to Jordan
Cunningham, James, to be Ambassador to Israel
Hoagland, Richard, to be Ambassador to the Republic of

Kazakhstan
LeBaron, Joseph Evan, to be Ambassador to Qatar

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:4A p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. John F. Kerry pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Kerry, Lugar, Coleman, ancl Voinovich.

OPENING STATEMENT OF IION. qIOHN F. KERRY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MASSACHUSETTS

Senator Kpnnv. Thank you very much for coming to order.
This hearing on the four importanb nominations for ambassador-

ships is no'ff open, and I apologize for starting a few minutes late.
Thank you f'or being here.

I should apologize also for the hiatus of 2 days. trVe had an emer-
gency in terms of scheduling, and I really appreciate everybody's
understanding. I prestr.me you understood. llaughter.]

I am delighted to be here with my ranking colleague, Senator
Coleman, and we both welcome you, and Senato¡ Voinovich also.

It is really excellent, the best moments of sitting on this com-
mittee r,vhen we get to have confirmation hearings is when we get
a group of prof'essionals in {ront of'us lvho have distinguished ca-
reers. And each and every one ofyou brings that to the table.

This is just a process by which we can examine your thoughts
about the countries and regions that you are being charged with
the responsibilities for, and r,ve r,vill certainly try to expedite these
nominations as rapidly as \,ve can. I am confident that will be pret-
ty rapid in the next days.

So, having taken the eclge off all of your lestimony, I gather a
number o{'you have fämily here. Let me just make a few opening
comments, and then we rvoulcl love to have you introduce your fhm-
ily. And then we look forrvard to your statements.

First of all, we have James Cunningham, the nominee to be am-
bassador to Israel, r,vhose distinguished career includes postings in
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Italy, the United States mission to NATO, the U.N., and most re-
cently, as consul general in Hong Kong.

Robert Stephen Beecroft, the nominee to be ambassador to Jor-
dan, served in the State Department as executìve assistant to Sec-
retaries Rice and Powell. Before that, he was posted to Syria and
Saudi Arabia and brings extensive experience in the region.

Ambassador Joseph Evan LeBaron, nominee to be ambassaclor to
Qatar, comes to us after serving as ambassador of Mauritania and
has had several other postings in the tegion, including Istanbuì,
Amman, Ankara, and Doha.

Ambassador Richard Hoagland, the nominee to be ambassador to
the Republic of Kazakhstan, has previously ser-ved as ambassador
to Tajikistan. And bef'ore that, Ambassador Hoagland served in
Russia, Uzbekistan, Pakistan t'uvice, and in Afghanistan.

These are all significant positions that you have been nominated
f'or. Our relationships with each of these countries-Israel, Jordan,
Qatar, and Kazakhstan-off'er enormous opportunities and very
real challenges. I just met a moment ago with Wali Khan from
Pakistan, who led a successf'ul ef'ft¡rt to win seats in the FATA area
in Pakistan and beat back the relìgious parties, lvhich was a sur-
prise to a lot of people. fio it is a \/ery interesting cievelopment.

And yesterday, I met with the ftrreign minister from Jordan,
r.vhere we have a terrifi,c relationship and a lot of ongoing issues,
obviously.

Over the past six decades, there is no one on this committee who
needs to be reminded of the special nature of our relationship lvith
Israel, based on any number of different values-shared history,
culture, political, and strategic interests. And those connections ex-
tend well beyond ollr governments, as we know.

In my nllmerous trips there in the last 24 years, I have had the
pleasure of gaining an even deeper respect and affection for that
relationship, and I think it is knor,vn throughout the r,vorlcl that the
United States is never going to lvaver in that commitment.

But Israel fäces gtave threats. Hezbollah is stronger. Hamas is
stronger in many ways ancl has complicated the issues of the peace
process. And so, there are tens of thousands of people in Israel,
southern Israel, living uncler constant threat of rocket attack. Anci
I might say I think lvere it us or any other country under similar
circumstances, they might not have exercised as much restraint as
the leadership in Israel has.

Needless to say, it is vitally important at this moment to con-
tinue forr,vard in the peace process and to work toward that agree-
ment. We all understand the goal-two States living side-by-side in
peace and security. Getting there is the harcl part. We came so
close at Taba a f'er,v years ago. The framelvork, I think most people
who study it understand, it is the getting from A to that framework
lhat is critical.

I might add that in the visits I have made there, il is my juclg-
ment that the administration has too long been sitting on the side-
lines in that effort. That began to change for the better with the
Annapolis conference.

But I can remember meeting r,vith President Abbas in Ramallah
3 years ago, when he was first elected, and listenìng to him express
his knowledge that he knew what we needed to do-what he need-
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ed to do, which was disarm Hamas. But then he asked me the
pregnant question, 'You tell me how I am supposed to do that,"
and pointed to the lack of raclios, cars, police, basic Politics 101,
r,vhen measured against Hamas and their ability to deliver in the
street.

So I think that there is much time to make up for here, and last
rveek we met with President Abbas when he was here. And I think
it is important for the administration and Congress to lvork to-
gether to forr,vard that.

Next door, the United States has a very strong and growing part-
nership with Jordan, undoubtedly one of our most important allies
in the Middle East. And Jordan's contributions in the fight against
terrorism in Iraq and the Middle East peace process have really
been quite extraordinary.

King Abdullah was an early and visionary voice in warning of
the dangers of three civil r,vars in Iraq, Lebanon, and the Pales-
tinian territories. He has been indefätigable in his support of'the
post Annapolis negotiations, consistently encouraging the President
and the Israelis and the Palestinians with a sense of urgency, and
we are gratef'ul for that and have enormous respect for those ef-
forts.

And Jordan's efforts to bolster the Abbas government are key to
countering the influence of Hamas in laying any groundwork for a
lasting peace. So continuing that relationship is one of our prin-
cipal goals.

The war in lraq, I might add, has exacted a very heavy toll on
Jordan, and all of us are concerned about some 400,000, 500,000
Iraqis living in Jordan. The f'oreign minister and the ambassador
this week underscored their request for $500 million in aclditional
supplemental funds, lvhich includes assistance for displaced Iraqis
in Jordan, and I look forward to hearing from Mr. Beecroft sort of'
lvhere we are heading on that.

The United States also counts on Qatar as an important partner
in counterterrorism efforts and host to major United States mili-
tary fäcilities. So we look forward to hearing how we are coordi-
nating our security cooperation, and what could be done to
strengthen regional organizations like the Gulf Cooperatìon Coun-
cil.

At the same time, there have been some concerns the Qatari citi-
zerì.s may have provided support to al-Qaeda. Fatah officials affili-
ated with Palestinian President Mahmoud Abbas publicly asserted
that the Qataris have providecl financial assistance to Hamas.

In 2003, the Qataris approved a nelv constitution giving women
the right to vote and run f'or office through elections fbr the advi-
sory council, but they have still not been held.

Despite those ancl other reforms, the State Department fbund
that "serious problems" remained in Qatar's human rights record,
and Qatar is 1 of only 16 Tier 3 human trafficking countries, mean-
ing that it has neither implemented minimal trafficking stanclards
nor made signifìcant efforts to do so. And I hope you can discuss
today sort of what we can expect with respect to those issues.

And finally, Kazakhstan is a key partner-Sacha Baron Cohen
notwithstanding-a key partner on issues including combating ex-
tremism, proliferation, and human trafficking. Ancl it is also obvi-
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ollsly a very important petroleum producer. Very persistent con-
cerns linger over the human rights issues, including the govern-
ment's treatment of prisoners, arbitrary arrests, limitations on
freedoms of speech, assembly, and association.

It is always tricky in a country in that part of the world when
there are those kinds of interests-those kinds of issues balanced
against a set of interests that are compelling in their strategic im-
portance to us. And working through those things is the art of di-
plomacy, and we look forward tn hearing thorrghts ahont how lhat
lvill work, particularly given the fact that Kazakhstan is slated to
take over the chairmanship of the Organization fbr Security and
Cooperation in Europe in 2010.

So, Ambassador Hoagland, we look t'orwarcl to hearing fiom you
about the promised improvements in those areas, and we can have
a good conversation today.

So let me turn it over to Senator Coleman. When he is finished,
I hope each of you will make an opening statement. I know you are
all well schooled by the State Department. We listen to a 5-minute
or so opening. Your full testimony r,vill be placed in the record as
if stated in ftrll, and we look f'orward to a good con'ersation.

STATEMENT OF HON. NORM COLEMAN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MINNESOTA

Senator Colnuau. Thank.you, lIr. Chairman.
\{r. Chairman, I have a more in-depth opening statement. I

would like to have that put in the record.
Senator KoRnv. Without objection, that is in the record.
Senator Crir,ru¡N. I appreciate that.
Your opcning statcmcnt touchcd on so many of the salient points.

We do have befbre us a group of prof'essionals with distinguished
careers. It makes our job much easier. This r.vould be a goocl oppor-
tunity to visit with them ancl kind of lay out some of the concerns,
issues of'great concern, and get their perspective.

I would note to Ambassador Hoagland, who came befbre this
committee as a nominee to ambassador of'Romania and I was not
able to support moving that forward, it had nothing to do with the
ciistinguishecl career ancl service of the ambassador, and I really
look forward to moving this nomination fbrwartl.

I do appreciate all of the gentlemen here. I really appreciate the
quality of your service, and you are willing to take on some tough
challenges. All of these nominees are nominees to countries which
are important to this country. They have been friends. They have
been allies. TheS' are of strategìc importance in an area of the
world in which there is great danger today.

Earlier today, I participated in a Holocaust memorial service. It
is the 70th anniversary of Kristallnacht, and our relationship r,vith
Israel transcends current-day issues. It goes way beyond that.

These are, I think, the most challenging times. The threat of Iran
getting a nuclear weapon, how do we handle that? Rockets bcing
launched on an ahnost daily basis into Israel f'rom Gaza. How do
lve move fbrward in other areas without resolving that? So there
are âreas of deep conceïn.

King Abdullah in Jordan has been an incredible leader, a uni-
fying force in, again, an area that is of the greatest importance to
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Lls. And Jordan nolv is {äcing, as the chairman has noted, chal-
lenges-Iraqi refugees. Jordan ìn the past has dealt with Pales-
tinian refirgees, now lraqi refugees, and"what have we learned?
Arrd we Ìrave an irrlelest ilr the stnbilily arrd Lhe ecorrorrúc seculify
of Jordan. And so, I would be-look forward to visiting with the
ambassador about that.

And in terms of Qatar, a military partner, a leader in counterter-
rorìsm. Also, by the way, the home of Al Jazeera, and questions to
be raised there in terms of what is their role and what is Qatar's
role? And there have been, I have noticed, some developments vis-
a-vis Al Jazeera and Saudi Arabia, rvhich is kind of a lessening of
some of the conflict there. And are there things that we can learn
from that or things that can be done to work with our ally?

And then, {inally, in terms of Kazakhstan, this is a key partner
in Nunn-Lugar cooperation in threat reduction. They are a key
partner in reducing the threat of proliferation of nuclear weapons.
I think that is the single-biggest threat, the threat of somebody
getting a bomb and a nuclear bomb and using it. It transcends any
of the dangers that we have faced in the past. There isn't margin
of error foruvrong choices.

And so, we have before us distingrrished prof'essionals lvho are
nominees to be ambassadors to important friends and allies in an
area where the margin t¡f'error for the wrong choice and the lvrong
policy and the wrong judgment is very, very thin. And the con-
sequences of wrong choices are pretty overwhelming.

So there is a great responsibility. I simply end where I started
in thanking these gentlemen for their commitment to service, for
their clistinguished careers, and I look forwarcl. to moving these
nominations forward, Mr. Chairman.

Senator Knnnv. Thank you very much, Senator Coleman..Why 
don't we begì.n? We will just sort of run down one side to

the other. I think it is just easy. So do ¡'ou want to begin?

STATEMPNT OF ROBART STEPHEN BEECROFT, NOMINEE TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN
llr. BaBcnoFT. Sure, happy to, sir.
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, it is an honor to ap-

pear before you today as President Bush's nominee to serve as am-
bassador to Jordan. I am gratefirl to the President and to Secretary
Rice for the confidence they have placecl in me. If confirmed, I will
do my best to live up to their trust and to work as closely as pos-
sible with this committee to carry out my responsibilities.

With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I woulcl like to begin by ex-
pressing appreciation for my family. My wife, Anne, my children,
Blythe, Warren, Sterling, and Grace, are here with me today. It is
my family's support and sacrifice that has, more than anything
eìse, helped me to carry out my responsibilities as a Foreign Serv-
ice officer.

Mr. Chairman, lve have no closer friend or ally in the Arab world
than Jordan. In the Middle East and around the rvorld, Jordan
work closely and constructively with us to promote peace and secu-
rity and to fight terrorism. At home, it is engaged with the some-
times difficult and compli.cated task of reform, a pïocess that r,ve ac-
tively support and encorlrage.
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There is no more telling example of Jordan's positive efforts in
the region than its close cooperation with us to help realize a two-
SLale solulìurr tu llLe Israeli-PalesLirriarr cunflicL. As urre ol orrl¡r Lwo
Arab states to sign a peace accord with Israel, Jordan is committed
to the roadmap and ìs tangibly supporting the process, including by
providing such things as police training for Palestinian security
fbrces.

lVith lraq, Jordan is actively involved on the humanitarian f'ront,
taking in hrrndreds of thorrsands of lraqi refirgees- Tt has increas-
ingly taken steps to ensure the dignity and well being of those refu-
gees, opening its schools and hospitals to them, working with the
international community to provide assistance, and facilitating our
olvn retugee aclmissions program.

Jordan is also rvorking with us and the lraqi Government to in-
crease security. It has, for example, h<lsted over 54,000 Iraqi police
officers for training.

Outside its immediate region, Jordan was at the forefront of pub-
licly supporting our efforts in Afghanistan, where it has deployed
a field hospital and a demining unit. Jordan has also become a
leading troop contributor to U.N. peacekeeping operations world-
wide, having sent military and police personnel to places srlch û6
I{aiti, Cote D'Ivoire, and Darfur.

Jordan has also begun pursuing reform at home. For example, in
2006, the government rolled out a lO-year roadmap ftlr economic
and political development. It then took a step fbrward by allowing
Jordanian monitors to obsewe its 2007 parliamentary elections.

Through our assistance programs, \,ve are supporting Jordan's re-
form agencla. We are, however, also engaged with its government
and its people to errcourage broader derrrtxiralic tleveloprnerrt. Otir
efforts include lvork to expand citizen participation in the country's
political and economic systems, strengthen independent media, the
judicial system, and the rights of women and laborers, and increase
religious tolerance.

If confirmed, I will work diligently wiih the Jordanian Govern-
ment and people to pursue our democratic reform, development,
and security goals and to strengthen the bilateral relationship. I
will also rvork to ensllre that all of our assistance effectivet.y ãnd
efficiently advances those goals.

I appreciate and value this comn,ittee's oversight of our rnissior-r
in Jordan. If confirmed, I look forwarcl to welcoming the commit-
tee's members and staf'f to Amman. Your presence and interest are
a vital element in ensuring that we remain productively and suc-
cessfully engaged f'or the Government and the people of Jordan.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
[The prepared statement of ]Ir. Beecrof't ftrllows:l

PnBplnnr Sr¡rerrex'r o¡' Rot¡tLlt'L St'¡;ps¿x BBscRo¡'r

Mr. Ch¿rirman, members ol the committee, it is an honor to appea.r bef'ore you
tot{ay as Presirient Brish's nomiuee to serve as ambassaclor to Jorclan. L :rm glatefìr.l
to the Presiclent and Secretary Rice for the confidence they have placed in m.e. lf
:?,¿"tiïïfl',1.:"11,"*"i¿i'::-.:iå1";"iy;9,"1"1;'""-,sìli:."i,Y 

to work ai croser-v as pos-

lYith your permission. lVIr. Chairman, I would like lo begin by expressing appre-
ci¿rlion for my family. NIy wife, Anne, and my daughters, Blythe and Grace, are here
vvith me today. NIy two sons are unable to be here l¡ecause of school obligations. It
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is my fanrily's srlpport nnci sacrifice that has, more than anything, helped me carry
oul my responsibilities as a F'or-eign Service officer.

lVIr. Chairman, lve have no closer f'rier-rd or ally in the Àrab world than Jordan.
In lhe iVliddle Flast and around the world, Jordan '"r.'orks closely and constructivelv
with us to promote peace and security' and to fight terrorism. i\t home, it is engaged
with the sometimes dilficult and complicated lask of reform, a process thal we ¿rc-
tivel¡z support and encourage.

There is no more telling example of Jordan's positive ef'forts in the region than
its close cooperation wilh us to help realize a tlvo-state solution to the Israeli-Pales-
tinian conflict. As one of only two ;\rab states to sigrr a peace accord lvith Israel,
Jord¿rn is comnlitted to the roadmap and is tangìbly supporting lhe process, includ-
ing b¡r providing police lraining for Palestinian security fbrces.

With Irag Jordan is aclively involved on the hum¿¡nitarian front, tr.rking in hun.-
dreds ol thousands of Iraqi refugees. It has increasing-ly laken step$ to ensu.re lhe
dignity ar-rd weli-being ol those rãfugees, clpening ibs sthools and hospitals to them,
working with the in.ternaf,ional conrmunity to provitie assistance, and iacilìtating our
own reiugee admissions progranr. .Jordan is also lvorking with us and ¿he Iraqi Gov-
ernnerìt to increase seculity. It has, f'or example, hosted over 54,û00 iraqi police of-
ficels for fraining.

Outsitle its imn-rediate region, Jordan rvas at the forefront in publicly supportir-rg
our efforts in Afg-hanistar-r, where it has deployed a field hospital and a demining
unit. Jordan has also become a leading lroop contributor to [J.N. peacekeeping oper
ations rvorldwide, having ser-rt military and police personnel to Haiti, Cote d'Ivoire.
and lJarfur, among olher places-

Jortlan has also begun pursuirlg reform ¿¡.t home. F-or example, in 2006, the gov-
ernnlent rolled oul a 10-year roa<lnil¡r fur economic and political tlevelopmer-rt. It
then took a step forward by alìowing Jord¿rni¡rn monitors to observe its 200? par-
liamer-rtary- elections. Through our âssistance progranls, we are supporting Jordan's
reform agen<Ìa. lYe are, h.owever, also engaged with its go\¡ernnìerìt and its people
to encou.râ[ie broarler democratic development. Our efforts include work to expand
citizen participation in the country's political and ecor-romic systenìs; strengthen
independent meclia, the ju<licial systenr, anri lhe righrs of women anrl l:rborers; and
increase religious tolerance.

If confìrmed, I will rvork diligently wilh the .Iordani¿rn. Ciovernment and people to
pursue our democratic reform, development, anri securit¡, gonls ancl to strengthen
the biiatera.l relationship. I will also work lo en.sure thå.t all of our assistance effec-
tively and effrciently aclvances ll.rose g-oals.

I appreciate an.<l v:.rlue this comn.rittee's oversight of our mission in Jordan. If con-
firmed, I look fbrlv¿rrd to welcoming the c(xrmittee's members and stafl to ¿\mman.
Your presence anri in.tere¡;t are a vital element in ensuring that we remain procluc-
tively and successfully engaged rvith the Government and people ofJordan.

Thank you.

Senator Ksnnv. Thank you very much, IIr. Beecrof't.
We have been joined by the ranking member of the full com-

mittee. Senator Lugar, do you have any opening comment you want
to make?

Thank you very much.
We will turn then to your testimony, Mr. Cunningham. I begin

by noting you hâd the good sense to be born in Allentown, PA. lIy
wif'e is thrillecl. ll-aughter.]

STATEMENT OF HON. JAMES B. CUNNINGHAM, NOMINEE TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE STATE OF ISRAEL

Ambassador CtINNINcH¡tvl. Thank yolr for that, lIr. Chairman,
members of' the committee.

lt is an honor to appear bef'ore you as President Bush's nominee
to become the United States next ambassador to Israel. I thank the
President and Secretary Rice for the trust they have placed in me,
and I look f'or'"vard, if confirmed by ihe Senate, to working very
closely with this committee and with the Congress.
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Unf'ortunately, my r,vif'e, Leslie, and our two daughters, Emma
and Abigail, coulcl not be here today. But I do want to thank them,
and particularly my wife, for their support.

)lr. Chairman, I am truly honored, as I may have the oppor-
tunity to serve our Nation in Israel at this particular time. We
have ahvays had a special relationship with Israel, stretching back
to its founcling 60 years ago. Over those slx decades, we have
f'orged a boncl basecl on historic, personal, and cultural ties, on mu-
tllal interest and shared valrres, and on a recorcl of together eon-
f ronting difflrcult issues.

We have a vibrant and growing economic relationship, which I
look f'orward to building on. Israel has been a close partner in com-
bating terrorism and extremist violence, especially over the past 7
years. And the United States has always been a stalwart advocate
of Israel's security, a result of the exceptional support Israel enìoys
in this country. That will, I am confident, continue to be the case.
Our interests in Israel are strategic and enduring.

This past August, the United States and Israel signed a memo-
randum of understanding that rvill underpin our security relation-
ship through 2018. The arrangement calls {'or $30 billion to be pro-
vìrled over 10 years, srrhject to congressional approval ofthe yearly
appropriation. This will allow Israel to maintain its qualitatìve
military edge and to strengthen its abilitv to defend against ter-
rorlsm.

A strong partnership with a secure Israel is at the core of our
goals in the lliddle East. The President has norv undertaken a new
initiative to promote progress along the roadmap and the realiza-
tion of his vision of a two-State solution. At Annapolis, President
Bush and Sccrctary Rice brought togcthcr Primc Minister Olmert,
Palestinian President Abbas, Foreign Minister Livni. Prime Min-
ister Fayyad, and leaders from nearly 50 other nations.

The decision by Prime Minister Olmert and President Abbas to
launch negotiations on core permanent status issues with the aim
of agreement by the encl of'this year is a significant achievement.
The parties are meeting regularly, and there is underway now a
structured process.

While this process will not be easy, there is no'w a way aheacl to
reach an agreement that will break the history of conflict between
Israel and the Palestinians and pave the wa¡r fþy two states to live
sicle-by-side in peace and security.

The President traveled to Israel and the Palestinian territories
in January. Secretary Rice will be there again this week for the lat-
est in what have become nearly monthly trips to the region. Just
last rveek, both King Abdullah and President Abbas r.vere in Wash-
ington. We continue our ef'fbrts through the quartet and through
the mandates of General Dayton, General Jones, and General Fra-
ser to solve problems and monitor the parties' adherence to road-
map commitments.

If I am confirmod, my highoot priority rvill bc to contributc to thc
strongest possible relationship with Israel and to help make the
goal of peace and stabilitv among the peoples of Israel and their
neighbors a reality.

Mr. Chairman, for more than 30 years, I have tried to advance
America's interests, to enhance America's security, and to promote
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our bilateral and multilateral relationships. I have spent much of
that time working with regions in conflict, societies in transition,
and people trying to move heyonrJ thejr histories in search of a het-
ter future.

In 5 years as ambassador to the U.N. in New York, I learned a
great deal about the dynamics and pain of this troubled region so
vital to U.S. interests. I think no one underestimates the dif'ficulty
of'reaching the goals we have set for onrselves.

I am both a realist and an optimist, and I am thrilled that the
President and Secretary Rice have of'fered me the prospect of being
part of this historic endeavor. If confirmed, I will do everything I
can to support their efforts.

?hank you.
lThe prepared statement of Ambassador Ounningham follows:l

PRspessl Sr.\repr¡Nr op Hox. J¡\rvutS. B. Cr:rrNr.ic¡r¡ur. NoN[xn¿ ro eÞ]
Ar'ls.tss.t¡oa'no l'tt¡; S'r.l'ru op Isn¡er-

NIr'. Chairman :rn.c[ disting-uishetl members oÊ the committee, it is an honor to ap-
pear before you us President Bush's nominee to become the lJnited States next am-
bassador lrr Isr¿rel. I thank the Plesidetrt and Secretarv Rice for the trust thev have
pluced in me. I krok funvald. ìl confirmed b.v rhe Señrie. to rvorkirrg closely' with
the Congless to advnnce our interests in the region. I rvill welcome frequent oppor-
trrnities to consult rvith you, and I encourage you to visit otlen-

I would like to begin b-v notirrg that unfortunacel.y. my wife. l,eslie. an¡l oul two
daughters, Emma and Àbig-ail. coulcl not be hel'e tr¡tlirv. I wünt L(, thunk them, arrcl
partÏcularly nry rvife. fol iheir sìrpport, anrl fìrr the "impottlnt contlibutions they
themselves have made to the pursuit of i\n¡erica's interests over the course of my
cåreer.

NIr. Chairmar-r. I am lrul"v-. hont¡r'ed lhat I may have the opportunity to serve our
Nation ir-r Israel ¿rt this particular time in history. lVe have alrvays had close and
special relationship .,vith Islael. strelching back to Israel's fbunding 60 years ago.
Over Lhose six dec¿rdes, ¿rs otrr fìiendship rvith Israel has grown stronger, we have
forged a bon.d based on historic, personal, and cultural ties, on mutu¿ìl interests and
sha.reti v¿r"lues, anrl on a recorci of togethei'conflonting difficult issues of consequence
to brrth our nations. Over the coursc oforrr relationship, rrnd especirrlly ovel the last
? years, Israel has been a close partner in combating tel'l:orism. And the l-lniteri
States has always been a stalwnl t advocate of Israel's secul it.v. a resull of the excep-
tional support Islael enjo"vs in this courrtl'-v-âmr)ng the ÀmeriuLn public, flronr lhe
I I Anrelican administrations that have helrl otfice since lsrueJ's fotmtling, irnd fìrrm
Congress. That lr'ill, I am conÊdent, continue to be the case. tlur interests in Islael
are strategic, and endurir-rg.

This past Àugusl, the Lhrited St¿rtes ¡.rncl Israel signed a menrorirndun of under-
stnuding th¿t will rrntlerpin orrr secrLritv relntionship thlough 2018.'l'he arrange-
r.nent c¿ills for $30 billion'to be proviclecl"or.er 10 year's, subjeãt to Congressional ãp-
prova[ of -vearly ilppropri¿rtions. 'lhis will allow Israel to maintain its tlualitative
military edge and to strengthen ils ability to defend itself against teirorism. This
is essenti¿il for Islael to maintain its vibrant, successful, and entrepreneurial soci-
ety.

A strong parlr-rership with a secure Isr':lel is al the core ofour goals in the Nlicidle
East. The President has trow un¡lertaken a new initiative to promote progress aloug
the roadmap and the realization of the President's vision of á two-stale solution. ¿\t
Annapolis tl-ris past Novenrber, President lìush brought together Prime lVlinister
Olmert, Paleslinian Pres'iclenl ;\bbas, Foreign l\,Iinister Livr-ri, Prime Nlinister
Fayy:,r<i, ¿¡nd le¡rders from neally õ0 other nations. The decision by Prime Nlinister
Olmert ilnd Presitient Abbas to lnunch negotirtions on core, pernanent status
issues, rvìth the aim of reaching an agleenrent by the entl of this yeal, is a signifi-
cant achieveuent. The parties are meeling regulilrly ¿rnd a structured process is
norv undenvay. !\thile this process rvill r-rot be easy, there is nolv â lvây aheatl to
reach an âg-reemer-rt thal rvill break the history of conflict between Israel and the
Palestinians and pave the rvay fÌ¡r tlvo states to live side-by-sitle in peace and secu-
ri4'.

'lhe priority the aciministration ¿ritaches to this effort is clear. The Presiclent trav-
eìed to Israel and the Palestini¿rn teruitories in Januar¡i and recently announced his
in.tention to return. in lVla;r. Secretary Rice will be there again this week for the lat-
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est in whât have become nearly monthly túps to the region. Jusi last week both
King Abdullah and President ¡\bbas were in \Yashington. We continue our efforts
through the quartet antl through the mandates of General Dayton, General Jones,
and (ieneral !'raser to solve problems and monitor the parties'adherence to road-
map comrnitments. If I am confirmed, I assure you that my highesl priority will be
to contribute to the strongest possible relatior-rship with Israel, ârd to help ntake
the goal of peace and security between the people of Israe.l and their neighbors a
realiLy.

I would also like to mention our economic rel¿ìtionship with Israel. 2007 was a
monunrental veâr for Israel's econom;', rvhich mâintained its robust expansion of the
past ,1 years in achieving annual growth rates over 5 percent. Unemplo;,'¡1sn¡ w¿s
at its lorvest level in a decacle ancl the governnìent deficrt has not beerl lower since
the mid-1980s. 200? was âlso a uriiicâl year in United States-Israel economic rela-
tions. Trarie between our countries increased by 12 percent and United Slates tour-
ism in Israel reachecl the highest level ever. I look forward to building further upon
lhese very positive trends in out economic relationship with Israel.

IVIr. Chairman, on a personal basis, for more than 30 ¡iears I h¿l'e tried to advance
America's interests. to enhance Àmerica's security, and to promote our bil¿teral ar-rd
multilateral relatiorlships. I spent significant portions of that time wolking with re-
gions ir-r conflict, societies in lransition, and people trying to gr' lreyond their his-
tories in search of a better fluture. In 5 years as amb¿rssaclol to the U.N. in New
Yolk, I learned a greât deal about the rlynamics arrd pain of this troubled region,
so vital to U.S. interests. I do not think anyone underestim¡rtes the difficulty of
reaching the goals ne have set. I am bolh a realist, and an optimist, thrilled íh¿rt
the President and Secretary Rice have oflered me the prospect of being part of this
historic endeavor. If confirmed, I will rio everythir-rg I can to support their efforts.

Senator Ksnnv. Thank you very much, sir.
Ambassador Hoagland.

STATEMENT OF HON. RICHARD E. HOAGT,AND, NOMINEE TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF KAZAKHSTAN

Ambassador Hoecl¿xo. Mr. Chairman, members of the com-
mittee, thank yorl for thìs opportunity to âppeâr hefore yolr today.

I am deeply honored that President Bush and Secretary Rice
have entrusted me with their confidence and nominated me fbr the
post of ambassador of the United States to Kazakhstan.

If confirmed by the Senate, I will work diligently and faithfully
on behalf of the American people to pursue United States foreign
policy goals and to deepen the strategic partnership between the
United States and Kazakhstan. I look forrvard to working in close
consultation with the Congress in pursuit ofthose goals.

Before I go further', with your permission, mey I recognize three
People who have traveled to--

Senator KnenY. Please, we invite yolr to do so. We were won-
dering who they belong to back there. ll-aughter.]

Ambassador Hoecle¡¡t. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
First, I would like to recognize two dear f'riends, Mr. Igor

Lanskoy and Vladimir Saclov, one lvho has traveled many thousand
miles to be here today.

I would also like to recognize Elizabeth Jones, former ambas-
sador to Kazakhstan, fbrmer Assistant Secretary of State for Eu-
rope and Eurasia. And I especially want to thank her for her trust
ând srrpport when she pushed me for lvard for my first amhassador-
ship. A very great lady, and I am grateful to her.

Kazakhstan is an important partner f'or the United States. It is
geographi€aiiy strategic, ethnicaiiy diverse, resource rich, ninth-
largest country in the world, roughly the size of Western Europe.
Located at the crossroads of Europe and Asia and bordered by Rus-
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sia, China, ancl the Caspian Sea, Kazakhstan's size, location, ancl
resources make it key to regional stability.

Kazakhstan's hydrocarbon rcscrvcs should ranlc it in thc top l0
oìl producers in the world by 2AI5. I{azakhstan established its cre-
dentials ftrr leadership immediately after its independence. It was
the first country to renounce its nuclear weapons voluntarily af'ter
the breakup of the Soviet Union.

Toclay, Kazakhstan is contributing to coalition efforts in lraq,
where it has deployed eight rotations of engineering troops since
2003, In addition, Kazakhstan is implementing almost $3 million
in reconstruction for Afghanistan in 2008.

Kazakhstan is a strong and reliable partner on nonproliferation.
Through the Nunn-Lugar Cooperative Threat Reduction Progtam,
Kazakhstan has cooperated extensively with the United States fbr
over a decacle to ensure that weapons of mass destruction-related
materials and technical knowledge will not fall into terrorist hands.

If confirmed, I would continue to promote the United States-
Kazakhstan strategic partnership's three primary goals. First, we
seek to aclvance democratic and market economic reforms. Second,
our common security interests include bolstering Central Asian
sovereignty and independence, fighting terrorism and the prolifera-
tion of weapons of mass destruction, and stemming narcotics traf-
fìcking. Third, we have a strategic interest in fostering the clevelop-
ment of Central Asia's very significant energy resollrces. United
States companies have recognized Kazakhstan's potential and are
cooperating with Kazakhstan to develop its tremendous oil and gas
resources.

llr. Chairman, we supported Kazakhstan to act as chairman in
offrce of'the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe
f'or 2010. If I am confirmed, I will work with Kazakhstan to fulfill
its commitments to that organization, to ref'orm its election and
media laws, to liberalize its political party registration require-
ments by the end of 2008.

In addition, Kazakhstan pledged to preser:ve the current man-
date of the Offrce for Democratic Institutions and Human Rights
within the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe.

Mr. Chairman, I have spent a large part of my career serving in
countries of the fbrmer Soviet Union. The historic, cultural, and
economic ties between Russia and Kazakhstan are strong, and no
one disputes the value of those ties. However, we are gratified that
Kazakhstan values its national independence and sovereignty and
chooses its own multiple partners based on its own national inter-
ests. Kazakhstan is in no one's special sphere ofinfluence.

If confirmed, I will draw on my many years of experience in the
region to ensure that the already-strong United States-Kazakhstan
partnership continues to grow and prosper. Kazakhstan is an im-
portant country with a promising future.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Ambassador Hoagland f'ollows:l

Pnpp¡r¿sn S'ureupNr op HoN. RICH,\Rll Fl, Ho.q.cr.l¡ln, Notrt¡¡nl: to r¡u
Altg,tsslocla lo lnn Rr:pt:t¡Ltc op K{2.\xHS'r',\¡¡

NIr. Chairn.ran i¡nd members of the committee, thank you f'or this opportunity to
nppear belÌrre you today. I am deeply honored that Presider-rt Bush and Secretary
Rice h¿rve entruste<l me with. the'ir confidence and nominated me for the post of am-
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bassatior of the United States to Kazakhstan. If confirmed by the Senate, I will
work diligently and fnithfullv on behalf of the i\merican people to pursue United
States firieign" policv g'rals ánd to cleepen ihe strategic partier'.hiþ betri,een the
United St¿¡tes and Kaz¿rkhst¿n- I look fonvu¡d to rvorking lvith the Congress in pur-
suit of those goals.

Nlr. Chairman, L'entral ¡\sia is a region of signiticant impoltance lo Urrited States
national interests. Recognizing lhe trniqueness ofeach ofthe five (.entral -'\siarr na-
tions and their- sovereignt¡' and independence, Urlited Stales polic¡' supports the de-
velopnrent of fully sover-eign, stab.le, tlenroclatic nations, integrated into the world
economy and cooperaling with or-re another, the United States, and ()ur partners t{)
aclvarrce legiorral secrrrity an,{ stahility We do not view Knzakhst¿rn or anv other
Centlal Asian lration as any external state's speciul sphele of influence; rather'\\,e
seek to maintain mature bilateral relations with each country based on our foreign
polic¡' goals and each countr¡z's specific characf.eristics :rnd riynamics.

Kazakhstan is an important international partlÌer. It is geographically strategic.
ethnically divel'se, and lesoul'ce l'ich. It is t[ìe nirìtlì lirlgest cuurrLr'-v in t.lrc rvulltl,
roughly the size of Western Europe. The prrpulahion is 15.6 nrillion,59.2 pelcent
Kazakh,25.6 petcent Russi¿n, with the lemeiutlet'divided am()ng^ nìrn-v ethnic nri-
noritics. The largely secular population is 65 pcrcent Nluslim. 30 percent Russian
Orthodux, with the lentaitrder divided ânìung mirny smallel faiths. Located nt the
crussrrxrds of Errrope ¡rnd ¡\sia and borrlered by Russia. China. and the Caspian Sea.
Kazakhstan's size, loclrtion atrd tesources miLke it stlategicall.v- impo)tant and key
to regional st:rhility. Kazrkhstan's hydlocarbon reserves should, by2015, rank it as
one of lhe top l0 world oil producers.

Kazakhstan establishcd its credentials fol leadelship eai'ly. It was the first couri-
try to renounce its nuclear' \leùporls voluntarily aftei the break-up of the Soviet
Urriorr. Today. Kazuklrsluu is corrLribrrl irtg Lo coaliliorr eflorls irr Irutl. Kuzrrkhstarr
has deployed eight Ì'otations of engineering troops to Iraq, working on water purifi-
cation and expkrsive ordn¿rnt;e disposal.'l'o date. they have destloyeel 4.t'i nrillion
pieces ofolclnance. Since 2001, K¿rzukhstan has pluvi,led cost-free oi'er flights to
over 6.000 U.S. nrilitary ailcraft suppulting Opelation Eneluring Freedom in Af-
ghanistan. In addition, K¡zakhstan announced almost 33 million in assistance for
Afgùanistan for 2008. which incltides funds lor food and seed and to build ¿ hos-
pital, i-oad, and school. Kazakhstan has established a peacekeepir-rg batt¡rlion ¿rnri is
rvoi'king to ensure that unit is trained and eqLripped to be compatiLrle lvith. NÀTO
folces. Following an intense debate within the Organization for Security and Co-
operation in Europe, Kazakhstan was selected to be Chairman in Office of the orga-
nizatiorl in 2010, the first former-Soviet republic to achieve that goal.

Kazakhstan is a key partner on nonproliferation. Thlough the Nurrn-Lugar Coop-
erative Threat Reduction program, Kazakhstan has cooperated extensively with the
United States lol over ¿r clecade on a host of prujects io elinìinate its Soviet-legacy
weapons of mass destruction infrastructure, secure nratelials of proliferatirln con-
cern, and redirect forrner lveapons of mass destructíon scientìsts to percetìrl pur-
poses. United States-Kazakhstan cooperatior-r has ensuretl that weaponi of mass de-
struction-related materials ar-rd technical knorvledge will r¡ot filll into terrorist
hunds- Our bilateral Cooperative Threat Reduction a.gi'eenent was extended fbr ân
ndditional ? years on Decembcr 13, 2007, ullolving- progr¿rms und projects to con-
tinll'e uninterrupted.

Recognizing Kazakhstan's important role in Central ¡\sia, in September 2006,
P¡esident Bush and Kazakhstan President Naz:rbayev reaffirmed the strategic
paltnelship betrveetr ùrtr t\\'o countries. rleclaring oul commitnreut to a shared vision
of stability, prosperity, antl democratic lefornr in Centr¿rl Asia and ihe broader le-
gron.

If confìrnret{, I would con.tinue to promote the United States-Kazakhst¡rn strâtegic
partnership's three primarv strategic interests. First, we seek to advance de.mocratic
and market economic reforms. Ðconomic reform attracts and sustains foreign invest-
ment while democratic reforms will improve opportulìities fol Kazakhstauis to par-
ticipate openly in civic life. Together these are the onl¡r reliahle lvays to estrrt¡lish
long-term stability. Second, our common securit¡,' interests irrclude bolstering Cen-
tr'¡rl.\si¡rn soveleignty and indepeuclence: fighting telrorisnl rrnd the pruliferation ot'
wc¡rpons of mass destruction: and stemming rrarcot.ics trâmcking. Thlrd. rve have u
sturtegic interest in fìrsteting Íhe developn.rent of Llentr¿rl Asia's very/ signi{icânt en-
ergy resources. The region's resources c¿ìn subst¿ntially arlvance international en-
ergy,.security, pror-ided they,have a reliable path to global markets via multiple
Inpelrnes rrÌur avolu geo¡irirpnrc cnoKelJornf,s or f,r'anspo}f,arr()n monopones. úner8y
can also lorm the basis of lon!Í-ternì economic gro"vth and prosperity. ¡\ll three sets
of interests-democratic development, security cooperation, economic refbrm. and en-
ergy--âre interrelated and must advance together.
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Economically, Kazakhstan has laid a solid found¿rtion for its market econom.y and
futur-e plosperity. Financial relorm has created â bânking system com.parûble to
those in Cenlral Europe. Pension reform has created a fully lunded pen.sion s5istem
lvith ß9.89 billiorr irr asseLs. I(¿2.¿lk[rsLnris oil-tlrivelr ecolrorrry lLas averagetl 9.6 per-
cent rerLl growth over the pâst 3 .yeiLls. Lìr'owth torvald the end of 2üü7, holvever,
sloit'etl drre to tr tightening of ctedit largel.v related to global liquidit¡, prohlems and
the over\'âhre(l l¡rcal reul estute nrftr'ket. Glolvth in 2008 is predictecl to be hetrveen
5 and 7 percent. Nonetheless, thanks to strong economic policies and oil lvealth,
Kazakhstan has dramaticall.v- reduced the percentrge of its populatior-r livìr-rg belolv
the level of subsistence lrom 28.4 percer-ìt in 2001 to 1iì.8 percent in 200?.

United States conrparries hlve recognizerl Kuzukhstan's potential and are cooperr
ating rvith Kazukhstan to develop its tremendous oil anc[ gas resources. They hold
m.rjor silrkes in Krrznkhstnn's trvo lilrgest oiJ and gas projects, Tengiz anel
Kushagan. Our companies do face sonre diffìculties, irrclucling problems with the ta-x
autho¡ities ¿rml stiil environmental fines. Kazakhstan also passed legislation last
-veirr ullorving it to terminate oil and gas contracts ilr the nanle of the country's rra-
tiou¡rl economic security ìnterests, though President Nazarbayev stl'essecl thât the
legislation woultl not be userl retroâctivel)' against contrâcts alrearly in place when
the legislation rverrt into effect. Despite these concerns, ir is cìerLl that orLr conrp:r-
nies and the G¡vernnrerrt ol Kazakhstarr are comnlitterl to a krn¡¡-ternr partnership
in Kazakhstan's energy sector.

Exchange pì'oglanìs ale at the core of'the lJnited Stutes-Kazakhstan stlrtegic
paltrrelship. .\cndemic, cnlturnl, irntl professional exchanges a)e one ofl the most ef-
fective trx¡ls t0 nr()nrore the lree exchange ufinfolnlation and icleas and to increase
nrrrtu¡rl rrn.dersiunding betwecrr citizedê of the United States und Kazakhstan.
Kazakhstanì studenls sturly in the {Jnited States under the auspices of the Future
Le¿clers Exchange, Hubert Humphrey Fellowship, Nluskie Graduate Fellowship, and
F'rrllrright Fellowship programs. Since 2005, Kazakhstan's Presidential Scholarship
Program, "Bolashak." has sent annually 3,000 plus students to universities in the
lInitetl States and many other countries around the worìrl.

Denroclatic political institutions, civil sociei.v and the independent meclin renr¿in
unrlerdeveloped in Kazakhstan; the presiclency dominates the political systenì; i¡nd
the parlialr-rent elected in 2007 has representation f¡om on[_v tlne political pârly-
the Presider-rt's. lVe regularly encourage Lh.e grvernment t{) nt{)ve folrv:rnl lry taking
cor'ìcrete steps toward reform, and we have as$istiì.nce progrrÌms th.at promote denlo-
cratic reform and the developmen[ ofcivil society and independent meili¿r.

We supportetl K¿rznkhstan's canclirlacy to act âs chairman in office of the Organi-
zntiolì tì)r Secrrritv ¿rn({ C()operal'ion in t)urope. but recognizing its puliticul reform
trajectory, rve askerl l(rz¿¡khstan to delay its chairmanship from 2009 to 2010 so
that it would h¿rve time to undertake several democratic reflorms. If I am confirn-red,
I rvill lvork rvith Kazakhst¿ul to prepare for its 2010 chairmalship and to fully meet
the q>mmitments it made to Organization îor Security and Cooperation in Europe
participating states when it acceptetl the chairmanship. Kazakhstan committed to
,'vork closely with the organization to reForm its election and media laws, and liber-
alize its political party registrâtion requirements by the end of 2008. It committed
to refbrm the me¡lia larv in line rvith recommendations lrom the Org:lnizafi<x-r fbr
Security and Cooperation in Europe's Freedom of iller{j¿r Representltlive, which in-
clude, among others, to reduce criminal liab'ilitv for rlelàmr,rtion in the medi¿r antl
to liberalize regisLration procedures for media outlets.

Kaz¿lkhstar-r has begun eng:rgìng the Organization for Security and Cooperation
in Eulope and cjvil soc'iety ol'r the election and media laws, and we are continuing
to monitor and encourage ifs proE¡ress. I will work with governmer-rt and civil society
partners alike to ensure that these reforms are inplemented. In addition,
Kr¡zt¡khstan pledged to support and preserve the current mandate of the Office for
I)emt¡clutic lnstitutiuns and Human Riphis ',vithin the Oroanization for Seculitv
uncl t'ooperation in Erriope, incluclìng thðintegrity of its elec"tion monit,rring effrrltJ.
Our bloader vision is for a strong, independent, ând democratic lü¡z¿lkhstan that
is a le¿rder antl anchor of stabilitv in the region. We believe K¿rzakhsta.n's service
as chairm¿ln in t¡1fice of the Org-rlniz¡rtion fbr Security ilnt{ Cooperation in Europe
rvill help sel'r'e th¡Lt htrr¡tcter vision.

IVII. tlhairman, I h¡rve spent a large parl of my career serl'ing in countries of the
fornrer Soviet Union. The historic ties between Russia and Kazakhstar-r are strong-
Kazakhst¿rn has the largest ethnic Russian populatior-r of the Central Asian repub-
lics. These historic, cultur¿rl, and economic ties with Russia are important to
Kazakhstan. However, lve âre â\vare thaL Russia is often at odds with Ur-ritecl States
efforts to promote democracy and the soverei¿¡nty of the Central Asian republics.
Kazakhstan values its national independence ¿lnd chooses its orvn partners.
Kazakhstan is in no one's sphere of influence. If confìrmed, I will dralv on my nlany
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yeâr's of experience in the legion to work rvith the Government of Kazakhstan and
to reach out to the people of Kazakhst¿rn tù ensure that the alread¡,- strong United
States-Kazakhstan partnership continues to grolv and slrengthen. Kaz¿khstan is an
important rountry with a promìsing future.

Thank you. I look fonva¡rl to your questions.

Senator Kgnnv. Thank you very much, Ambassador.
Ambassador LeBaron.

STATEMENT OF HON. JOSEPH EVAN LSBARON, NOMINEE TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE STATE OT QATAR

Ambassador LsB.{no¡í. Mr. Chairman, members of the com-
mittee, it is a great privilege to appear befbre you today as the
Presidenf,s nominee to serve as United States ambassador to the
state of Qatar. I am grateful to President Bush ancl Secretary Rice
for the confidence they have placed in me.

Unfortunately, my wif'e, Ellie, ând my daughter, Petra, coulcl not
be here today. They are in Indiana right nolv, where my daughter
is finishing her final exams at Indiana University in Bloomington.
[Laughter.]

Senator KeRRv. Is she registered?
Ambassaclor LnBeRou. Hope so. I have been involvecl in the Micl-

dle East for over 35 years. That includes serving as ambassador to
the Islamic Republic of' Mauritania during that country's historic
transition to f'ree and fair elections. Confirmation by the Senate as
United States ambassador to Qatar would be a special honor for
me because I began my diplomatic career there. It was my first as-
signment.

Qatar is a strategically located country right in the micidle of the
Gulf. We have many interests there. There are nearl¡r 10,000 pri-
vate United States citizens living in Qatar, and 200 more arrive
every month. They are business representatives, their fhmilies,
military contractors, university faculty, and medical prof'essionals.

There is a large United States military presier.r.ce in Qatar, a pres-
ence deeply valued by both countries. This presence is enormously
important. It plays a pivotal regional role in our efforts to stabilize
Iraq, Afghanistan, and the Horn of Africa.

Qatar's natural gas reseryes, they are the third largest in the
world after Russia and lran. United States elÌel'gy colrlpalÌies ål-
ready have invested over $40 billion in Qatar's oil and gás sectors.

Qatar is the world's largest exporter of liquid natural gas, LNG.
And Qatar will become one of'the largest suppliers of LNG next
year to the United States, when a large LNG terminal in southrvest
Texas is completed.

There are huge business opportunities in Qatar. Over the next
5 years, Qatar plans to spend billions of dollars on domestic infra-
structure projects. If confirmed as ambassador, I will work closely
with our Foreign Commercial Service to advise United States com-
panies on business opportunities in (]atar and to advocate for
United States companies.

Qatar is the home of' Al Jazeera, the influential satellite news
service that broadcasts around the clock to the Middle East, North
Atrica, and eiselvhere. Qatar can piay a major role jn helping us
tell America's story to the millions of Arabs and Muslims who
watch Al Jazeera.
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Qatar has been a friend to the United States. In 2006, Qatar pro-
vided over $70 million to help the victims of Hurricane Katrina.
The aid included a $17 million grant to Xavier University, the only
historical black Catholic university in the United States.

Back at home in Qatar, Qatar is engaged in several important
refbrms, and we are helping. It is overhauling its primary and sec-
ondary educational system along a U.S. model. At the university
level, Qatar has imported not just the United States model, but the
United States universities themselves. There are now several well-
known Unitecl States universities with branch campuses in Qatar.
They include Georgetolvn, Carneg:ie-Me11on, Texas A&14, Virginia
Commonwealth, Northwestern, and Cornell's medical school. And
we think more will come.

There is also some gooct nelvs on Qatar's political development.
Qatar has held successful elections three times for seats on the
country's central municipal council, an important institution. And
there are plans to hold elections for a national parliament, with the
United States assisting through the Middle East partnership initia-
tive.

Amid all of this growth and development and good news, there
are challenges, holvever. For example, there are hundreds of thou-
sands of f'oreign workers in Qatar who too often live in poor condi-
tions. They have f'ew avenues of redress in employment disputes.
If'confirmed, I will continue the sharp focus of the Unìted States
on the plight of these workers.

Another example, Qatar has a highly activist foreign policy that
often involves issues of direct €oncern to the Unitecl States Govern-
ment, issues such as Iran, Iraq, the Israeli-Palestinian conflict,
Lebanon, and Sudan. This regional activism sometimes requires in-
tense diplomatic effort by the United States to ensure that Qatari
and United States interests and approaches are compatible.

That said, Israeli foreign minister Livni just paid an important
official visit to Qatar just a f'ew clays ago. It was her first visit to
an Arab state beyond Egypt and Jordan. Also, Israel has a trade
office in Doha. The United States has been urging Arab States to
take actions exactl-v such as these to improve Israeli-Arab ties and
to further the peace process.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, if confirmed by the
Senate, I look forlvard to working closely with you, r,vith the Con-
gress to strengthen the partnership and to deepen the trust be-
tu'een Qatar and the United States.

Thank you.
fThe prepared statement of Ambassador LeBaron fbllows:l

PReplRe¡ Srers$tsxt o¡' Ho¡¡. JosBpH Ðv¡.N LeB¿nox, Noortx¡;e'tct s¡;
Au¡eÄss¡roR ro rHn Srers ol Qlr,tR

I\,Ir. Chairmar and nembers of the comnittee, it is â great privilege to appear
beÊore ¡'6¡ toda¡r as the President's nominee to serve as l-Initecl States Ambassador
to the state of Qatar. I am hotrored by the confitlence thab President Bush and Sec-
retary Rice hirve plnce<{ in me.

If confirmerl h.y the Serrate, I lrnk Fo¡rvard to working with this committee. and
with other Nlembers ol Congress, to $trengthen the paltnership betleen the [Jnitecl
Stales and the sfate of Qatar and to ¿rdvance the strategic olljectives of the Ifnileri
St¿rtes in the Gulf and in the broarler r\rab and Islamic worlds.

I began my diplomatic career in Q:rtar. I an-r thrilled that, if con{ìrmed, I will be
returning there as ambassador. I have been ir-rvolved in lVliddle Eâstern affairs for
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over 35 yeârs, including selving as United States ambass¿rdor to the Islamic Repub-
lic of Nlauritania in 2tl0ll-200tì, during Nluuritania's historic trânsition to free and
f¿ril elections. To serve now as the Uniteri States ambass¿r.rlor lo the state of Qatar
rvoukl be a special honor. If con{ìrmed, I will do n1y utmost to forge personal and
governnrentnl ties with the Qatari people and with the Qatari Goveinment in order
io rleepen lhe trust between our two countries and to expand the security and pros-
perity of our trvr corrntries.

'lhe tr¡untrv to çvhich mrr rvife and I rvould retrrrn looks verw diffeienr fronL the
place u'e lefl over 25 -veurë ago. What lvas on('e ü quiet curnet: of the Nlirftlle East
'is now a thriving and cosnropolitan socierv-. It is one of che wealthiest corlntries in
the lvorlcl.

It is also a place rvhere the [Jr-¡ited St¿rtes h¿s manv rnterests. Uver' 9,(]0(l priv¿rt¿
United States citizens now live in Qntar, and our embassy estimâtes th:lt 20{) more
alrive each nrorrth. The.v irrclude business reptesentatives and their t'amilies, mili-
taÐ/ contractors, universit.v facrrlty, ¿nd mediurl plofessionals.

TlLis large irL[lu-< .r[ Aurelicarrs has creaLed a sharp incre¿se in the demand for
.A.nrel'icarr Citizen Services lust yerrr-it wus up nearl¡i 30 percent l:rst ¡.ear. The cle-
mand for visa services rose 70 percent hetween 2006 and 200?, tnd it is coutìrruing
to increase at a similar pace this ycar'. Flverrr-.here I look in the relationship be-
lrveerr Qatnl arrd the I.rnited St:Ltes, there is grorvth. Fl'onr the lrtr.rgeonirrg trar{e re-
lationship, the new direct air servìce betrveen (]atar ar-rd the Uniteil States, to the
increase in American tourists to Qatur antl the growing enrollments ât United
St¿rtes universities.

lf confirn.rerl âs amb¿lssadr)r, I ivill ,,vork to ensure this growth continues, that the
llnited States missir¡n conf;inues to nreet the needs of oui- citizetrs in Qatai. and to
encourãge Qataris ancl Qatar's many foreign residents to lravel, study, and ir-rvest
in:\meríca.

Thele is. as rvel[. rr lar:ge [Initetl States military- presence in Qatai", one lhat plays
a clitic¿rl role in our eff()r'ts Lr) lrring stabilitv to Irlc¡.;\fghanistun, aud the Horrr
of;\fric¿, ¡rnd tr) confr(,nt ul-(laecla ánd its aisociuied netl,orks in the legion. The
United states-tJatari militrlrv' relationship is extrenreh' strong, deeply valued by
both. Qatar's:\l Ill¡¡¡d Air fJase husts the Unitecl Stuies Air Force's 3i9th ¡\ir Expe-
tlitionarv Wing as rvell irs the Conrbined Air Operatioris Cenrer. Over a billiun dol-
l¡rrs in crrnstntction pll,iects is eithel plarrrred or ulre;rdy underuny at Àl Udtyd.
Nfore than 70 percent of that nlrrney conres fronr the (-l:riali Govenrnrerrt.

The Lf.S. nrission pl¿rys an important role in aclvancing tI.S. regionâl policy goals
lhrough ¡he (ìulf Security Di.rlog, and its interconnecting pi.llars on re[iona.l Àecu-
ritv, Irar1. rÌetênse crxrpelation., counterterrorism, counterproliferation, and critical
enelgy inf'r'asttuctlrre protection.

Qutar hosts impoltnnt Lrnited States military facilities, rhe CENTCONI Forwald
Heudqutrrters, al-Udlvd uir base, and CENTí'ONI's (ìonrbined ^A.il Operntions Cen-
ter. 'l'hese bases ¿rre crilical f'or United Stâtes militr.rry operations in Iraq and Af-
gh:rnistan. The {J.S. Nlission pla¡rs a r.ital role in coordinating this relationship. The
nrission also participates in the planning for further tlevelopment of U.S- inÀtalla-
tions through the lVlilitary Cooperative Committee. It is in dail;r contr.rct with
Qatar's almecl f'orces. It consults fuecluently with senior U.S. militar¡' ¡,rnd civiliar-r
uffici¿rls, as rvell as with visiting Nlembels of Cougress.

lJnrtecl Slates stlategic interests rn Qatar incltrde Qatar's critical and growing x)le
in United States er-rergy securit¡,. United States energv conìpanies h¿rve invested
over S.10 billion in Qatar's oil and gas sectors. Qatar's natural gas reserves ¡lre lhe
third largest in the rvorld. after Russi¡r arrd [ran. Qatur is a]leadv ihe wrrrld's ltrlg-
est exporter of liquefied nalural gas. lVhen th.e Golden Pass LNG terminal in south-
west Texas is completed in 2009, Qatar will become one of the largest suppliers of
inrported LNG to orir corlntì'y, if not t.he lulgest.

The irrconre Qllia| derives fronr ,ril au(l gas exports is ve|y l:rrge. especiall-v given
¡he sr.r-r¿ll size of Qi.rtir.rrs native populatión, just 20û,000 in. a lotal þopu.látiorl ofl
¿.rbout 1. million. Ovel the nc.xt 5 years, the Qatar:i Governm.ent plans lo spend bil-
lions of rloll¿rrs on ilomeslic infrastructu¡e projects. Even with all'that spenäing, the
Qatari Governmen.t projec¿s annual nalional bridget su¡pluses in the tens of bi-llions
of doll¿rls stiìrting in 2010, us ploduction lrom its g:rs fielt1s incleases.

Clearl.v, Qatar preseuts immense opporturrities for Americau businesses dnd itì-
vestors. If conffrnred as ambassador, working' closely with Contmerce Departm.ent
and State Department ofñces, I will aclvocate aggressively for lInited St¿¡te.s birftiers
on major Qatari C¡overnment tenders. I will work closel;' with the emlxrssy's Com-
mercrâi iiervlce oii:ce ¿o advise ljnited Siaies conpanies on cieveioping 'ousiness op-
portiinities ir-r Qatar and I will lead crade missioììs to the l-Initecl Statès. I will sup-
port the U.S. defense industry, as appropriate, in the context of advancing our Nir-
tion's security objectives. Qa*lr's wealth also creates nlany opportunities tor direct
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inward investment to the United States. If confìrmed as ambass¿¡.dor, I rvill have a
special responsibilit)' to enslire that the Uniled States is an attr¡rctive destin¿rlion
lor Qatari investment, both private and offici¿rl.

In atldition to its importar-rce in milit¿rrv*, euergy, and commercial affairs, Qatar
can play a pivotal role in helping Lhe tlnited States tell its stor5' to the Arab and
I\'Iuslim workl. Qatal is the home of the Àl Jazeera satellite television netrvork,
which broadcasts ¿routrtl-the-clock itr Aratic and Ðnglish. If confirmeri as amb¿rs-
s¿dor, I intentl to rvrrrk closel¡r not only rvith the Qatari media, l¡ut also rvith ¿\l
olaz.eera to strengthen understantling of the Uniled States ancl our policies amorlg
the millions of Arabs in Al Jazeera's audience.

'lransnational terrorism and the proliferalion of'weirp,rns of m¿rss desti't¡.ction re-
main at the lorefror-rt of United States concerns in the Nlitlclle Flast. Qatar's strategic
location and its plans to become zr major transit point f'or people antl cargo in the
Middle E¿st, ;\sia, and ¡:\f'rica will firrther increase the need for the Lir-rited States
to strengthen [Jnited St¿rtes-Qatar collaboration on counterterrorism and counter-
prolifetal;ion eff'orts, including i:lrv enforcement and judicial cooperation, informatior-r
sharing, anrl training.

In. the area of denocratization and education, Qatal is using its wealth wisel¡r by
investing in importar-rt reforms. Qatar is completely overhzruling its plinrary and sec-
ondary schools along a United States nroclel of conìpeti¡ive ch¡rrter schools. ¡\t the
university level, Qatar has inrported not just the ¡\nrerican moclel, but the United
States universities themselves. There are six well-knolvn Ltniteci States universities
with branch c¿ìmpuses in Qaiar: Georgetorvn, Camegie-lVlellon. Texas A&NI, Vir-
ginia Commonwealth, lVeill-Colnell Nledical Scho,rl. anrl Northwestern. Ever-r more
will come.

Qatar has been ¿r frientl ofthe llnilecl States. In 2006, Qatar provided 5100 mil-
lion lo help lhe victims of Hurricane Katlina. The aid ir-rcluded a 517.5 n.rillion grant
to Xavier University, the only historically l¡lack Catholic university in the United
States.

In ternrs of Qatar's political rlevelopment, there is also gorxi neuTs to report. Qnt:rr
h¡rs held successful electior-rs three limes f'or seats on the country's Cer-rtr'¿rl lVlunic-
ipnl Council. There are plans to ho.ld elections for a national par'lianrenl. The lJnited
S¡atps is assisting this important development. Through technical lraining undei'
the Nliddle Easl Partnership Initiative, Qatzrr rvill be ¡rble to strengthen this elected
legislative body. Transparency International fhvorlrbl¡r r:rnks Qr.rtar in terms of per'
ceived cormption. listir-rg it as 32nd in a gloiral ranking of 1.79 countries. l'hat's the
best rankir-rg in the entire Ar¿rb Nliddle Fl¿lst and North Africa. 'lhe {-Inited Staies
is 20th.

Amid all this growth and <levelopment and good news, there are challenges, of
course. Freedom House continued to list Qatar ¿rs Not Free in its 2007 report, in
terms of pol'itical rights ancl civil liberlies. The latest State Department Human
Rig-hts Report also highlighted those issues. adding that legal and cultural disclimi-
uation lrgainst women limited their full participatìon in society. Nloreover, hundrecls
of thousands <-rf foleign workers in Qatar too often live in poor cor-rditions, ¿lnd have
few ¡tvenues of redress in employment disputes, the report noted. If contìr'med, I will
continue the deep engâgement by the United St¿rtes with the Government of Qatar
on developing and implementing solutions to these problems.

Qatar has a hig-hlv actir.ist foieign policy. often on issues ofciirect <xlncen: to the
lJnited States Goverr-rment, including Iriln, Irat1, the Israeli-Palestini¿rn tnnflict,
Lebanon, and Sudan- This oflen requires intense diplomatic eflbrts by the Ur-ritetl
States Governnlent, to ensure that Q.rtari and United States interests and ap-
pro:rches ate compltible. 1'hat s¿rid. Qatar is unique among its neighbors in that
Qatrrr maintains a public relationship with Israel: Israel n-raintains a trade ofäce
there, and Israeli FM Livni recently participated publicly in a conference in Doh¿r.
lVe welcome this important engâgement. The United States has been urging Gulf
states ¿o take actiorrs exactly such as these to improve Isareli-Arab bies :.rnri to fur-
ther the peace process.

NIr. Chairman and members of the conrmittee, if is an exciting time to be in
Qatar. It is :rn important time, Qatr.rr is opening up. It is on the muve. If confilmed,
I look lorrvanl to working closelv rvith the Congress to strengthen the partr-rership,
and to rieepen. the trust betweerr Qrtai'anrl the United States of Anrerica.

Thank you.

Senator Konnv. Thank you very mu€h.
Again, let me just to repeat that there is a tremendous amount

ofexperience at the table in all ofyou, and lve appreciate that.
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I think perhaps, Ambassador Hoagland, interestingly, you have
perhaps the most time in place in a sense. Others have been in
other places and other parts of the world, but I think your back-
ground in that region is particularly helpful and important in un-
derstanding what is happening there.

Let me begin, if I can, with you, Ambassador LeBaron, since you
just wrappecl up and just sequeniiall¡r flor,vs that way. But what is
your view of the current level of support? We have heard consist-
errlly al-rr-rut sorne of lhe elile circles within Qatar supporlirrg al-
Qaeda and some money going to Hamas, et cetera. Can you share
wìth us your perception of that and how that might or might not
ct.rmplicate the relationship?

Ambassador LsBenou. thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
We have seen those reports. We are concerned about those re-

ports. The Qatari Government has denied providing that financial
support to Hamas. It is certainl5r a subject of great concern to us.

There is overt political relationship between Qatar, the Govern-
ment of Qatar and Hamas, clearly. But the full extent of that reìa-
tionship, all of the dimensions of it are not fully clear to us.

If I am confirmed, I certainly will take this up with the Govern-
ment of Qatar and present the point that with great wealth comes
great responsibility. And is it responsible the positions, the policies
that they have adopted in relation to Hamas? I would like to ex-
plore that. I would like to hear how they explain it, what their ra-
tìonale is, and to express the very deep concern that the United
States has and to carry on that dialog.

Senator KBRRv. Is it your judgment that we have sufïicient ini-
tiatives in place now tn protect against crlrrency exporVimport?

Ambassador LoB¿noN. They are being put in place. Certainly
there is a high level of United States Government engagement with
Qatar on this very subject, and there has been a re$ponse, a posi-
tive response by the C"overnment of Qatar. So I am encouraged by
this. I think that it can be better. I think it will be better, but
it_

Senator KcRev. I hope you lvould take, r.vhen you get on the
ground there, a hard initial look at that and convey our concern,
the Congress and the committee's concern with respect to that
issue. Because, clearly, there is a lot of money flowing in the region
to Hamas, Hezbollah, to al-Qaeda, et cetera. And in a sense, per-
haps our most efïective tool is the finance structure in terms of
really having an impact.

Ambassador LnBeno¡i. Yes, llr. Chairman.
Senator KoRRv. That would be great.
llr. Cunningham and Mr. Beecroft, you kind oÊ-you are coming,

Mr. Beecrof't, f'rom the role of'executive assistant to the Secretary,
and obviously, she has enormous confidence and trust in you. And
Mr. Cunningham, from Hong Kong and from a series of places that
other than the U.N. are not sort of directly Israel-centric or Mid-
eagt-centric.

So, share with us, is this an effort in both of your parts, is there
a portf'olio that you are carr¡ring specific to the talks in the next
months, and if so, do you have some specific expectations with re-
spect to ¡rour roles in those talks? Why don't you begin, Mr.
Cunningham?
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Arnbassador Cuxxrxcn¡*t. Thank you, llr. Chairman.
I think the attributes that I bring to this enterprise are not just

my experience in New York, but the way I was-the lvay I used
my time in New York to learn about the dynamics of'the regìon.
And when you are negotiating under difficult circurnstances with
strongly contrasting parties, you have a chance to see where their
core interests lie and to unclerstand better how they view their
problems and their challenges.

Anci I rvas continually impressecl, for instance, during my time
there with the sensitivities that Israel, quite correctly, places on its
security interests and lts need to defend itself.

Senator Konnv. Did you travel there? Did you get a chance to
meet any ofthe current leaders?

Ambassador Cu¡;¡;ttscueu. I did not meet the current leaclers. I
have met some of the previous ìeaders.

Senator Knnnv. In New York or-
Ambassador CuNxtxclu¡nt. In New York, not in the region. I met

the foreign minister, f'or instance, who came to-*ame to meet with
us. \Ve had mounted a major ef'fort to get Israel introduced into the
Western group in the U.N., which seems like a simple thing but
actually required engagement at the presidential level to get it
done.

What I hope to do over the next 6 months, if confirmed, is to help
the Secretary and the President understand as clearly as possible
what is happening within Israel and their concerns as we go
through this process. The Secretary keeps talking about the dif-
fìcult decisions that r,vill har,'e to be made, and they are diflìcult,
and we r,vill neecl to have the best undelstanding possible of r,vhat
the calculus is that goes into making those decisions.

And as I have said in my statement, I have worked in my career
in a number of areas where things have been very diflicult and rec-
oncilìng difl'erent interests has been difficult, and I hope I can help
in that regard.

Senator KnnRv. Mr. Beecroft.
Mr. BnucRo¡'r. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Let me start by saying I spent 3 years in the Near Eastern Af'-

fairs Bureau at the State Department, working closely with Am-
bassador Cunningham r.vhen he was rlp in New York on the full
range of Middle Eastern issues, particularly lraq. This was trying
to keep sanctions in place and make them efïþctive.

I have also served in Damascus and in Riyaclh, Saudi Arabia, for
a number of'years. And in addition to that, my responsibilities with
Deputy Secretary Armitage and with Secretary Powell and Sec-
retary Rice have been, first and foremost, to keep an eye on the
Midclle East, coorclinate with the bureatrs and the interagency, and
travel to the countries with those individuals to meet with the f'or-
eign leaders and meet with them back here in Washington.

So I believe I do have some experience in the region, and I look
f'orward to applying it and carrying out what the aclministration
and this committee would like to see clone there across the range
of issues.

Senator Kanev. Mr. Cunningham, currently Prime Minister
Olmert is expressing lhe hope that what they might be able to
achieve is sort of a broad outline of principles with respect to the
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Palestinian Authority. We met this past week with Presiclent
Abbas, who was here, who, on the contrary, hopes that there is
going to be quite a detailed and specific statement with respect to
what is achieved.

Where are we in sort of bringing that logether, in your judgment,
ancl hor,v clo you see that, if you do, coming together? How do we
bring such a diverging view of what the expectations are to a mu-
tual understanding?

Ambassador Cuxxrxcsem. I think rvhat rve do is push forward
or help the parties push forlvard as far and as quickly as they can
to sort out the issues between them and to highlight the decisions
that need to be made. I understand what you are saving about
President Olmert. I think that we neecl to remember that lve are
not just dealing with a document. We are dealing r,vith a process
that has different fhcets.

And I don't think anybody can predict that this-at this stage
how far down the path that lve have opened up at Annapolis we
will be able to go. We have the bìlateral negotiation component of
that, but we also have the building capacity component for the Pal-
estinian Authorily, the security component.

We have the push under'"vay to identify progïess under the road-
map and to monitor what is being achieved in implementing the
roadmap on both sides. And we have, very importantly, a regional
context that we are trying to build to broaden support fbr a suc-
cessful solution, holvever far we can get in the region among
Israel's Arab neighbors and countries in the Gulf.

So there is much more involved here than what comes out in
terms of a document or an agreement, althoug'h that is obviously
very important. These other efforts should ilow into supporting a
maximal outcome on terms of an agreement that we can get in thìs
period.

Senator Knnnv. Well, obviously, we wish you well with that. It
is tricky, especially given the timeframe. I think the politics may
be difficult.

Just a last question before my time is up. Ambassador
Hoagland-well, let me just say, I lvant to welcome, the Kazakh
ambassaclor Idrissov is here. I am delig'hted to welcome him to this
hearing.

Mr. Hoagland, can you just very quickly sort of share with the
committee where Kazakhstan is right norv with respect to the keep-
ing of its commitments made in 2ûA7 in terms of assuming the
leadership of the security and cooperation?

Ambassador Hoecle¡in. Yes, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator KnRnv. I am talking about the democratization, human

rights commitments.
Ambassador Ho¡.c1,¡xo. Right. With very intense negotiations,

with a lot of help flom European partners, with some fbrward
thinking by the leadership of Kazakhstan, there was agreement
reached that Kazakhstan would have four commitments, four pri-
mary commitments in moving fbrr,vard tr¡ward its chairman in office
f'or OSOE f'or 2010.

Those included electoral law reform, media law reform, liberal-
izing political party registration, continuing to refine the system of
local governance, and another one that is very important also, a
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commitment to preserve OSCE's Office for Democratic Institutions
and Human Rights and its current mandate and oppose any at-
ternpt to lveaken it.

Work is moving forlvard in all of these. For example, on reform-
ing the media law, working groups have just been established to
put together public input from journalists, from civil society, f'rom
the government fbr the reforms that will be needed and that should
be implemented before the end of 2008. The process is underway.

Certainly, if con{irmed, I would very much look fbrward to work-
ing closely with the government and with civil society to move this
process torvard a successful completion.

Senator KeRRv. Thank you very much for that.
And before I recognize Senator Coleman, pro forma question that

we need to ask everybody. Does anybocly here-and I would like
just an affirmation for the record-have any issue which might
present a conflict of interest in the performance of your responsibil-
ities as an ambassador to the place you have been named?

Ambassador LeBaron.
Ambassador LnBanox. I have no such conflict, Mr. Chairman.
Senator KnnRv. Ambassador Hoagland.
Arnbassador Hcl¡çl,Rxo. I have no conflict of interest, sir.
Senator KrRRv. llr. Cunningham.
Ambassador Cuxsrxcr¡evl None.
Senator Knnnv. Mr. Beecroft.
lIr. Bnacnort. No, sir.
Senator Konnv. And is there any issue from which any of you

would see that you rvould have to recuse yourself with respect to
any deliberations in any of'those countries? Ambassaclor LeBaron.

Ambassaclor LnBenox. No, sir.
Senator K¡nnv. Hoagland.
Ambassador HoAGI,¡N.D. I have been told by the Office of Legal

Ethics that I need to divest myself of Microsoft stock because
Ilicrosoft is active in Kazakhstan.

Senat<lr Knnnv. Anywhere you go, you have to divest-
l.Laughter.l
Senator KpRRv. I am sorry, go ahead.
Ambassador CuNNrNcn¡['I. No, I don't have any conflict of inter-

est-
IIr. Bsscnorr. No, sir.
Senator Ksnnv. Well, thank you all very much. I appreciate it.
Senator Coleman.
Senator ColnnnN. Thank you, ilIr. Chairman.
Ambassador Cunningham, I appreciate the opportunity I had to

meet wìth you before this hearing. I did inclicate at that time some
concern about the relatively light background in Israeli or Arab af-
fhirs. And certainly your understanding of the diplomatic process
at a time that rve are engaged in very sensitive negotiations, I
think, is important, and we really can't afï'ord not to have an am-
bassador to Israel. And so, you are going to be there, assuming you
are confirmed, at a very important time.

Let me throw out a question, and it probably can be touched
upon by Mr. Cunningham and actually Mr. LeBaron and Mr.
Beecroft. It is about Hamas.
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On the one hand, there is a concern abi¡ut the Qatar relationship
with Hamas. Hamas right now presents one of the greatest kind
of challenges and obstacles. We have met with President .{bbas
earlier this week, ancl the battle is between extremism and mod-
eration, and Hamas represents the extremism.

And if I could just get kind of'a sense from all three-and obvi-
ously, the Jordanians have such a critical role. They have a stake
in the forces of moderation prevailing over extremism. So if I could,
Arnbass¿tclor Beecrofl, in terlns of ihe Jr-rrtl¿rrriarrs, clo they htrve arry
role, can they be helpful in supporting forces of'moderation in the
Palestinian areas and lessening the influence of Hamas?

lIr. BRncRo¡"r. Thank you, Senator Coleman.
Yes, I believe they are actively playing a role that is helpful and

that is encouraging moderation, tolerance, and lessening the influ-
ence of Hamas. Among other things, Jordan has just completed
training of approximately 400 Palestinian security forces, Presi-
dential Guard, in Jordan. They have returned to the West Bank.

They are currently training 600 more, which will be deployed up
in the north-the hope is near betr,veen Nablus and Jenin-in order
to take responsibility there that the Israelis will allorv them to
take. This has been carefully coorclinated rvith Israel and, of course,
with the Palestinians.

In addition to that, they are providing things like electricity to
build stability on the West Bank and encourage President Abbas's
government. They are no {?iend of'Hamas. They have repeatedly
made that clear. I think it is a benefit to Israel to have a country
that is stable, secure, and moderate on its eastern border and one
that takes border security very, very seriously to prevent infiltra-
tion of extremists, terrorists, and/or: shipment of arms and that
type of thing.

So, yes, I think they are playìng an active role. They do coordi-
nate closely with the Israelis ancl with the legitimate Palestinian
Government that lve recognize.

Senator Colnuex. Ambassador LeBaron, I would come to you
and come to Ambassador Cunningham last on this question.
Doesn't the fblks in Qatar see the negative influence of Hamas in
the region? I am concerned about their relationship r,vith lran.
What can we do, what can we expect of them, and is there any-
thing that we can do to influence them at this very kind of delicate
time in the peace process?

Ambassador LnBenox. Qatar has followed for some time now an
activist foreign policy in which they have relationships with both
the moderates and the extremists across the Arab world to include
North Africa. This seems to be a cleeply engrained principle in their
current f'oreign policy.

By that, I mean clearly they have an overt relationship rvith
Hamas at a time that lhe United States Government properly is
trying to isolate Hamas. At the same time, Qatar has opened rela-
tionship, a continuing relationship with Israel and has welcomed
vrsits by the foreign minister, as we have just seen.

As I understand it, sitting here in Washington preparing, if con-
firmed, to go to Qatar, this is part of a general principle in their
approach toward the region in its entirety to include an open rela-
tionship with lran. So is there more that we can do? Yes.
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In recent weeks, there have been a series of hig'her and higher
visìts by top United States officials to the Gulf to include Qatar.
At every one of those visits, this concern by the Unitect States is
expressed. I think this introduces pressure to take another look by
the Qataris at their principle of an open set of relationships across
the region with extremists that actually lvork against development
in the region, that work against progress to include the peace be-
trveen Arab and Israelis.

You know, the Qataris participated in Annapolis, too. They have
implicitly recognized the right of Israel to exist through a recogni-
tion of the two-State principle, whìch they have adopted. So I think
that there is a chance, there is an opportunity to press this point
with lhe Qataris to get them to reassess and to change and to join
us in a more efï'ective approach to the region, one that promotes
not extremism, but moderation. One that promotes clel'elopment
and not sort of a return to conflict and violence.

Senator Colntr¿x. Ambassador Cunningham, when President
Abbas rvas here last r.veek and visiting with Members of the Sen-
ate, he was very critical of Presiclent Carter's visit and discussion
with Hamas, very critical. And made the point that it really-I
think his comment was something to the effect of President Carter
is speaking to Hamas, and Hamas thinks the current President is
going to call next, that somehow this is a step of some kind of'rec-
ognition, and he made it clear it undermined his efforts.

So I presume we are not going to be talking to Hamas. What can
lve do to kincl of'stop them from tossing rockets into Israel on a
regular basis? Is there something we can do that we are not doing?

And not, by the way, just vis-a-vis our relationship with Israel,
but since you are going to be in the reg-ion, are there any of the
other Arab neighbors that we can lean on to play a more construc-
tive role in lessening the level of violence so as to allow a peace
process to mol'e fbru'ard?

Ambassador CuxurNcu¡tvf. First, let me say I don't think there
is much danger of this Presiclent picking up the phone and calling
anybody in Hamas. So that is-we have a very clear view on that.

I don't want to get into the merits of President Carter's visit. But
let me say from a strategy and policy point of vier,v, it seems to me
what all of us lvho r.vant to have peace-peace in the region have
a common goal and obligation. You put it quite correctly. We have
a conflict here betrveen extremism on one side and moderation and
political responsibility on the other.

We need to find a way to place a premium in the regìon and a
commitment to moderation ancl political responsibility and
strengthen the ef'fort to isolate and ultimately rvear do'uvn, ho'uvever
we can do that, the extremists. That is the process-that is part
of the process that is underway now after Annapolis. It will take
time and effort to do that.

We can certainly play a part. We have a very active dialog with
the Israelis about how they might enhance their security from var-
ious threats all the way f'rom Iran to local bhreats from Hezbollah
and from Hamas. We can help them through that.

We can help keep the issue before the political leadership of the
states in the region that are not now playing such a prominent
role. There is a good dialog going on between Egypt, Israel, and
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Jordan. But there are other countries in the region that can ancl
should be playing a role in bringing more and more pressure to
bear on Hamas to make it more and more unrewarding and
unpalatab.le to engage in the kìnd of politics and behavior that they
are engaglng ln.

Senator Colnntex. Thank you. I think we coulcl be here all day
pursuing this issue. My time is up, and I yield.

Senator KnnRv. Thanks a lot, Senator Coleman.
Senator Lugar.
Senator Lucen. Well, thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Let me just respond to Ambassador LeBaron that we were de-

lighterl to have Petra as an intern in this committee cluring the
sllmmer. She has experience on the committee that perhaps has
been a guide for you as you have prepared for the hearing today?
ll,aughter.l

Ambassador LnBenox. I ride on her coattails, Senator.
Senator LuceR. I look f'orward to being on the campus in Bloom-

ingbon this weekend as a colrmencement speaker for the law school
ancl perhaps will have an opportunity to see her there.

Ambassador LnB¡nox. Thank you, sir.
Senator Lue¿R. I just i.vant to ask Ambassador Hoagland some

questions, first of all, about Turkmenistan. You lvere most helpf'ul
during our visit in January. During the change of the presidency
in Ashgabat, you have been instrumental in representing American
interests and inviting Americans to visit the country. I appreciate
the time you took with me and helping me better understand
Turkmenistan. I appreciate your assistance in meeting the Presi-
dent of the country, and leaders in the energy business that is of
tremendous signi fìcance.

But first you lvere serving there as a charge because we havc not
had an ambassador in Turkmenistan for quite some time. And for
the moment, we are unlikely to have a nominee. A nominee was
withdrawn fbr that position, ancl now you are moving on to
Kazakhstan.

This troubles me and many others because this is a critical mo-
ment in the clevelopment of the relations between lhe new Presi-
dent and his neighbors, as well as with the United States. I am
hopeful that this will be a promising course. Would you just state
for the record again the importance of having an ambassaclor to
Turkmenistan at this time?

Ambassador Ho¡.ct ¿No. Thank you, Senator. I would be glad to
state that. But first, let me thank you personally f'or the effbrt you
made to visit Kazakhstan-Turkmenistan in January. That rvas a
really important visit. The country is changing dramatically with
its new leadership, and the more that we can engage at high levels,
the stronger our relatit¡nship will be.

I think your visit was especially important because of a cultural
factor. You remember the President said that you are a living leg-
end. He listened very, very closely to you, and we salv movement
on a number of our issues after ¡rour visit. So I thank you for that.

Senator Lucen. Thank you.
Ambassador Ho¿.cll¡¡o. Of course, I f'eel ii is important that we

should have a confìrmed and an accreditecl ambassador. We haven't
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had one since July 2006, and during this crucial period of'change,
it is something ihat r,ve have to have.

Senator Luc¡.R. Leb me ask, with legard to l(azakhstan, you
have mentioned the Nunn-Lugar Cooperative Threat Recluction
Program. Currently, negotiations are underway with the govern-
ment on expanding our efforts there. Astana has been hig'hly coop-
erative and made many significant decisions. At the lime of my
visit in that country, in January, there rvas dispute oveï a labora-
tory for clangerous pathogens.

It lvas a legitimate dispute in which one section of the govern-
ment I'elt that agriculture and health work should not be conducted
in the same building. Some arguecl that the buildings should be
simply demarcatecl. Others pointed out that in the case of a par-
ticular pathogen, parts of the builcling are designed to holcl and an-
nihilate livestock, quite apart from human beings. The United
States disagreed ancl pointed out that the plan lvas lvorking well
in other countries. I don't know hor,v that has been resolved.

But I r,vould just say that there are a number of issues of this
variety in terms of weapons of rnass clestruction, including leflovers
from the fbrmer Soviet Union. And so, I just ask you to exercise
due diligence on these issues as they come forlvard from our DTRA
program in the Pentagon.

Andy Webber has been a particular emissary, well acquainted
with Kazakhstan and with you. Bul this is a critical moment and
I would ask for your strong support in this area.

The second question I have is that in January, a very large con-
ference of sìx international oil companies was in gridlock r,vith the
I{azakh Government. Essentially, r,vhatever the justification, the
Kazaks felt that even thoug'h these six may have invested esti-
mates of $50 billion onwarcls up to $100 billion in attempting to ex-
tract energy from one of'the most signifïcant areas in the Caspian
Sea situation, they had not been successf'ul thus far. Therefore, in-
corne to the Kazakh Government had not come about.

So the Kazakhs wanted to become a stockholder or an equity
holder in the investment. As a result, profit distributions would go
to the government first before they went to the stockholders of
these six international companies. Essentially, an agreement along
those lines appears to have been reached in the last week or two.

Can you give us any insight on that negotiation? Likei,vise, has
there been any decision on where the oil exports will go? Our hope
is that a great deal of'that energy supply would move âcross the
Caspian Sea, even join the Baku-Tbilisi-Ceyhan pipeline. Can you
give any ìnsig'ht as to how that is proceeding?

Ambassador Hoecle¡;¡. Thank you, Senator. I woulcl be glad to
do that.

I think if I tried to answer every one of' those questions, we
might be here until late in the evening. So let me try to hit the
top of'each one, sir.

The negotiations with the consortium. I think when you have a
number, in this case six plus one, of 800-pound gorillas fighting f'or
the same bed, the game is going to get pretty rough sometimes.
That doesn't mean that they can't work out the problems. One of
the problems in that particular negotiation was that the lead for
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the consortium was not meeting its responsibilities. And so,
Kazakhstan had legitimate concerns or,'er that.

I know a number of the companies that are-leaders of'the com-
panies that are involved in this, and they are working towards a
satisfactory conclusion. Kazakhstan, like many other countries, is
concerned about the future of its national wealth in the ground.
Some people talk about resource nationalism sometimes. There has
been a nelv law passed for subsoil resources in Kazakhstan.

But one thing that is terribly important, I think, is the commit-
ment that President Nazarbayev has given to the companies al-
ready actìve, including the U.S. companies, that that will not be
applied retroactively. If confirmed, of collrse, as ambassador, it
would be my responsibility, one of my highest responsibilities to
protect the interests and property of lhe United States citizens and
to advocate in any way appropriate for their business interests.

You also asked-let me answer this very briefly-about getting
the oil out because oil is-right nor,v Kazakhstan is producing 1.48
million barrels per day, and that is going to rise very quickly in
the coming years. Almost all oil has to go out through Russia right
now. They are not going to be able to get it out.

Kazakhstan and Azerbaijan have recently signed an intergovern-
ment agreement, if I am not mistaken, and that will help in barg-
ing in the first instance oil across to the BTC. Baku-Ttrilisi-Ceyhan
pipeline, possibly also through Supsa to Batumi. That work is un-
derrvay. I would look forward to also being deeply engaged in that,
if confirmed.

Senator LuceR. Thank yoLl very much. And I hope, as appro-
priate, you can report back to this committee from time to time
holv it goes. This is of' critical þportance in several. areas-.,-. incÌud-
ìng orlr energy committee as well as orir fhreìgn relatjnns efThrt.

Thank you, lIr. Chairman.
Senator Ksnnv. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
Senator Lugar, I rvant you to know that as you were being

praised by Ambassador Hoagland, both Senator Coleman and I
shared the incredibly heavy thought of how much better it is to be
a living legend than the alternative. llaughter.l

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator KnRnv. Senator Voinovìch.
Senator Vow<¡vrcn Thank you.
Mr. Hoagland, I am reall;' pleased that you understand the re-

sponsibility that Kazakhstan has in terms of being the minister in
charge of the OSCE, and you are familiar with how important it
is that we continue to support ODIHR and those tolerance and
nondiscrimination offices on the core budget.

And any information that you could get back to me on what the
status is in replacing Christian Strohal, who is now head of
ODIHR, I would appreciate it, because it is really important that
Kazakhstan and everyone understand how important that person
is to the firture in terms of'the responsibilities of ODII{R.

If you have any recent information on that, I would like to have
it because we are really trying to figure out who is the best person.
To my knowledge, riglit nôr.v, our Government is not pushing any-
body fbr that role. But I really think it is important that we do
have a role in making sure that we get the right person there.
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Ambassador Hoecl¿No. Senator, I agree with you. The OSCE
plays an important role throug'hout the entire region. It has played
an important role throughout tl'Le entire region. llany of its rnost
important f'unctions are under attack. l'or the specifìc question you
asked, I am sorry, I don't have that precise information. But I
would be glad to take the question, sir, and get the information to
yoll.

Senator VotNovrcH I r,vould really appreciate that.
Ancl llr. LeBaron.
Ambassador LgB¿no¡¡. Yes, sir.
Senator Voruovtcu On Qatar and the Gulf Cooperation CouncìI,

it is good news that Israel is starting to have a relationship r,vith
Qatar, and I suspect that you wiìl be meeting, periodicaìly, with
your counterparts on the council. It seems to me that the better the
relationship that can be developed between that council and Israel,
the better off everyone is going to be.

I think their involvement in pushing the tr,vo-State solution, their
concern about a mutual enemy right now of lran I think is really
important that that be as developed as much as it possibly can.

Ambassador LrBenos. Yes, sir.
Senator Voruowcg Mr. Cunningham, what role are you going to

play? Let me just be candid with you.
We have got 7 months-maybe-lefi of this administration work-

ing on a "tx'o-state" solution. I would like to know what has the
Secretary of State has tolcl you about 'uvhat role, if any, J¡ou are
going to play in the two-state solution or the immediate problem
of trying to reconcile the clifferences of the borcler dispute with
Gaza, or working things out somehow lvith the Hamas problem,
which ìs f'undamental to moving f'orlvard with even the contours of'
a two-state solution.

Ambassador Cu¡l¡;r¡ic;n¡rNl. Senator, I spoke to the Secretary yes-
terday morning, as a matter of fact. And she made very clear to
me that she believes several things. The parties on both sides of'
the dispute in Israel ancl the Palestinian Authority do want to
make progress ancl do rvant to get ahead and do want to establish
the ma-ximum amount of agreement that they can over the next 7,
I months, ho'uvever much time there is.

She also said that they understand, as she believes, that time is
not on their side, that there is a process and an energy and an ur-
gency nolv to making progress, although, as I said in my statement,
nobody underestimates the difliculties of dealing with lhese very
complex and long-enduring issues.

What she wants me to do, if I am confirmed, is she wants me
to help her have the best unclerstanding of the dynamics in the re-
gion f'rom Israel's point of vielv, of Israel's concerns about its secu-
rity, to have me build the strongest possible security anci political
relationship that we can have with Israel. Because at the end of
the clay, ìt is conficlence in that relationship that helps Israeli lead-
ers take the kinds of'decisions or even examine the kinds of deci-
sions that they are going to be looking at over the next couple of'
months.

I think she would also want and expect me to be conveying as
clearly I can and as I can help to do to all sectors of Israeli society
what our views are about the situation in the Midclle East and
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what it is that we are trying to do to help the parties in the lliddle
East who want to have peace, a peaceful and a stable relationship.

Senator VoINor.'rcH Well, I have to be candid, Mr. Chairman. I
have some real problems with that. i just finished a book by Aaron
lliller called "A Much Too Promised Land." I don't know if you
have read it or not. If you look at where we have been successful
in some of our in'itiatives there, it takes a unique set of cir-
cumstances.

I just r,vonder, yolr. are going to come in there without really any
background. It takes a while to figure out who the players are and
get at it. .{nd it seems to me that if r.ve are going to make the kind
of progress we r.vould like to make there, it is almost going to take
a f'ull-time effbrt on the part of the Secretary of State. We have got
Mr. Welch involved and we have Abrams at NSC. We have Sec-
retary Rice, and llr. Chairman, yoLr have got three generals over
there.

From an organizational point o{'vìew, it doesn't look like it could
be that successful. And I am really concerned that with this short
amount of time" whether or not you will be able to fulfill the role
that the Secretary rvants you to play there. Would you like to com-
ment on that?

Ambassaclor Cuuxtucn¡.*i. Well, I never said it was going to be
easy. I don't think anybody expects that any aspect of'this is going'
to be easy. But the individuals that you have mentioned are really
focused on all aspects of the process from now through the next
several months. And as I said earlier, there are four majclr different
paths that we are trying to bring together.

You commented on the organizational aspect of this. Ellir¡tt
Abrams, David Welch have been working on these issues inten-
sively for quite some time, as has the Secretary herself'heen, and
Ambassador Negroponte, who I just saw today. They are focused
and determinecl on bringing the ma-ximum effort that we can mus-
ter to make as much progress as possible over the next couple
months, both in the region and directly to the extent that rve can
be helpful in the bilateral negotiations.

I understand your assessment that this is going to be quite dif-
ficult. But it is a time and a place where there is an opportunity,
and I think 'we o\,ve it to our f'riends and to ourself to trv to make
the most of it.

Senator VorNovtcH Well, I would realìy like to get more informa-
tion about the role you are going to play. Because from an organi-
zational perspective, it takes a while to get the nuances of what is
going on and meeting the people, and you are dealing with some
tough indivìcluals. How to handle them and what to do is going to
be very, very important to our sLrccess there. Frankly, I would rath-
er not know that you are the one that is going to be out in front,
that somebody else is doing it and maybe you are a backup or have
some other role to play.

So I am very interested in finding out just exactly r,vhat that
portfoliois ? Whai do they expect to do? I would also like to knorv
who is on the team, how are they eoing to get this, who is in
charge, and holv they are going to wor"k thìs outî

But right now, it looks to me like we have got too many people
over there doing too many things, and I am concerned about the
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coordination of that ef'fort, if we expect to get anything done in a
very short time between norv and the next administration. For
those of you in the State Department her:e, I want you to know that
I would like to have that int'ormation, and I am sLre maybe the
chairman lvould be also interested in the same thing.

Senator KRRnv. Well, I was going to say lve are going to leave
the record open for 3 days. 

.We 
do r,vant to try, depending on obvi-

ously the sentiment of the committee, Senator, to move the nomi-
nations, absent some fundamental opposition to them. But you cer-
tainly deserl'e an answer to that question, and rve rvill leave the
record open f'or 3 days. And I am confident that they will comply
and get that to yotr..

Senator Vor¡lovtcn Thank you very much. And please don't get
me wrong here, you have got a great background. I am just worried
about the time we have left and the challenge that is there.

Ambassador Cu¡¡Ntxçr¡¡&I. I appreciate that, and I assure you,
I am, too. And my colleagrres are as well. And I hope we can give
yoll an answer that will alleviate some of your concerns.

Senator Votxovtcr¡ Thank you.
Senator Knnnv. Mr. Cunningham, just a last question, if I can?

I think we have sort of reachecl a point rvhere a lot of the ques-
tions-I mean, we coulcl go on asking about the policies ad infi-
nìtum, ancl I would love to. But I think that in terms of the com-
mittee's prll'pose here that that will not serve a lot.

And I think if lve get to some tough places, as is usual, since you
haven't been there yet and you are not yet confirmed and you are
not in place, we are going to learn that you need to get there to
find out so you could answer the question. So that is the circular
nature of these proceeclings.

But if'I can ask you, Mr. Cunningham, lvhat is your view with
respect to the chatter about Israel's back channel efforts right now
that are taking place with respect to Syria? And if you would com-
ment on whether or not this administration-my hope would be the
administration is not going to get in the way of those or object to
them or someholv indicate clispleasure r,vith respect to them.

And I wonder what your take is? If'you can-if you have had
some €ommunication directly about that, or can you share r,vith us
your vielv of this?

Ambassador CuNxtNçHeu. Thank you, Senator.
There are obviously signals going back and fbrth, as you all have

seen in the press and in the regional press about messages being
transmitted about interest in some kind of talk, reopening the
Syria discussion. I think our view is we don't think that is a par-
ticularly promising angle to pursue under present circumstances.
But I don't think that rve have-let me rephrase that, if'peace is
possible, if progress on peace is possible, that would be-that would
be something to be welcomed.

But as a practical matter and given the amount of clifficulty that
Syria is causing on some very important issues throughout the re-
gion, I don't think that we think that it is particularly promising
right now.

Senator KonRv. But the administration's interest has been quite
to the contrary, not to talk is an actual part of our policy. And if
Israel is undertaking something that runs counter to that, my
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question is are we going to register displeasure? Are we going to
try to stand in the way of it, or are we going to give full oppor-
tunity for them to pursue what they think is in their interest?

Ambassador Cu¡t¡qr¡¡cnell. I am not privy to the considerations
at that level, either in Israel, obviously, or privy to what they may
have told us at the highest level, and that rvould be a conversation
to be held at very high level.

I think that the prospect of opening a discussion with Syria
would havc anothcr difficulty attachcd to it, which is that IsraeÌ
nolv has its attention focused on, as the Senator said, on its process
with the Palestinians in the region. Opening up another front for
negotiation, as it were, might prove diffìcult, both for the current
negotiations and for an establishment trying to deal with some
very difficult problems already on the table.

We have*you are quite right. We have taken the position that
it is not very useful right now ftrr us to be talking to Syria. They
know the issues that they need to address that are of concern to
us, particularly in Lebanon, their relat onship with lran, their rela-
tionship with Hezbollah, ancl other things that they know are of
great concern to us.

If the time comes to have a cliscussion, I think it is clear what
th.e issues will be, but we don't think that right now it is prom-
1Smg.

Senator Krnnv. Thank you.
Mr. Beecrof't, am I correct that this goocl-looking young family

back here belongs to you 0r-
Mr. BaIrcRctrt. I know it seems improbable. But, yes, they do,

sir.
Senator K¡nRv. No, on the contrary. Well, we 'want to thank

them for beirr.g here. They have been attentive.
And let me say to all of your families that we really do appre-

ciate what they put up with in the course of all of this. There are
long hours, a lot of absences in some cases, and sometimes some
hardship. So we really respect that and appreciate it, and we thank
all of you for coming today and being part of this pro€ess.

So the record will stay open for these 3 days. I don't anticipate
a lot of'questions, but whatever will be submitted we will get to
you rlght away. And thank you, and we wish you well and look for-
ward to personal updates maybe some',vhere along the road.

We stand adjourned. Thank you.
{.Whereupon, at 4:00 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.J

Anontoxel M¿rpnr¡.1 Sunrrntnr FoR THE RocoRo

REspoNsËs o¡' Hclx. Josepn Ev.c.x LeB.{sox .ro Qunsrroxs Susir,urr:su
r¡v SBxeroR Jos¡lpr{ B. Brosx, Ja.

Questiott.. In the 2007 State Department Trafficking in Persons Report, Qatai- is
ranked as a "Tier 3" country, "not fully conrply[ingì with the minimum stand¡¡r'rls
for the eliminalion of trafficking and not makìng significant efforts to do so." What
h¿rs been tþg,impqc,t on efforts to elimin¿rte trafficking of placing Qatar in tle Tier
ii categoly? ijas this ciesignation pronrpre<i the Guvelnment oi Qatal to nrake any
signifìcant or notable effolts to comply with standards to elinrinate hunlnn ilaf-
fickingl) lf conflirmed, what actions will you take to address the problem of human
trafficking- und to ur¡¡e the Gtivernment oÊ Qatar to make progress on this issue?
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l\nsrver. lVe remain very concerned about Qatar's record with trafficking ir-r per-
sons issues. lVhile the Government of Qatai has made sonle progress over the lasl
yea.r itr ret'erting some trufficking victims to its shelter and successfully inrple-
menting legislation prohibiting the use of under age camel jocke-vs. nranv issues re-
main. The Government ol Qatar has drafted comprehensive antitlafiìcking legisla-
tior-r in lhe pas! yeâr, but it has yet to be approvecl and en¿lcted. Of specinl c()ncern
to us are foreign laborers, rvho ¿rre subject to Qatnr's ligid sponsorshiþ laws, which
effectivel.v leave them rt the mercy of thcir employels. The Govelnnrent uf Qatur
has made sonìe progress on ¡Ì new lurv to chunge sonre of the nrore onerous sponsor!
ship legrrlations. yet this also renrains in the drafting stage.

lfcrlnfilnred, I rtill contiuue to n]ake trafficking in persotrs a priolity for the nris-
sion, anr{ will actively engage the Govelnment ofQatar at the highest Ievels to en-
coruage moi-e tangible progress in preventing labor exploitation and oth.er forms of
human lraflicking.

Qu,estion. lYhat are the most important actions you have taken in your câreer to
date to promote human rights ar-rrÌ democracy? What was the impact of your actions?

Atrswer. fclentifing the mosr inìp()rt.ânt dctions is easy. The-v ini'olved the lslamic
Republic of NLruriinni:r, when I was the amlrassador thele, 2003-2006.

On r\ri¡¡ust, 3. 2005. a coup brought to polver a group of military officers headed
hy Coì. Ely Oulrl Nluhummad Vall. As so marry othel coup leaders do, Col. Vall
pl'omise<i tt¡ hold elections for a nerv plesiderrt at sonre ulrdetel'nrined tinre.

I kneiv that it was very importânt to get the coup leaders to take immediate, con-
crete steps towards fulfilling thrt promise. It u,as one thing to tulk about elections;
it was tluite another to take tangible steps tolvard them-

Three davs after the coup, therefore, I pressed Col. Vall to invite lhe ll-rited Na-
lions to seid technical adiisors to heip ÑIauritan'ia plan. for antl execute free ancl
lair elections, and to set an early, specific date f<rr them. I kept up the plessure on
him throughout August, and, about 3 weeks later, in late August, he f'rnãlly agreed
to issue the invitation.

That invitalion ',vas critically important, fì¡r two reasons. First, the U.N. does not
sencl such expeìLs rrnless specifically inviterl. So effective planning fol elections
couìd not begin until the invitution wirs issuecl.

Nlauritar-ria harl never held f'ree and f¿rir elections fbr a president; presidenlial suc-
cession h¡¡d alwnys been by coup. It jrisr had to have the U.N. theró, as a first step
toward such elections. Second, the invitation helped lock the coup leaders on a clear
p:rth Ìeading toward free aud fair elections. I knew that, once issuing the formal in-
vitation, it would be harcl fol them to back uwav.

In Nlárch 2007, lVlatiritania successfully heltl"an intemationally-obsen-ed flee and
ftril election f'ol President, its first since its independence over .ll-r ve¿rs ertrlier.

'lhrougàout that period, these are the demociacy promotion leäsons I learned, in
terms ol coups:

. Quick polic¡r decisions and associated diplomatic action âre vitâI. So olten coup
leaders will say they intend to return th.e conntry to democratic rule, or to es-
tat¡lish democratic rule. The {J.S. C'ovemment must test the coup leaders' stated
intention by pressing thenl to t¡lke inlnrediate steps to achieve that intention.

. Public rliplonrar'¡r nì.ust be un integrul pürt of the U.S. Government response.

. Education ùnd training must be packaged with financial assistance, with edu-
cation ¿rntl ti'aining tuking precedence. Despite the best intentions. coup leaders
will almost certainly iack the knowledge and experience necessary to plan, orga-
nize, ¿ìnd conduct complex democratic exercises.

o The responsibility within the U.S. Government for determining nppr()priate re-
sponses and implementing them should be pusherl ls fin' folwnrd, towarcl the
U.S. Embassy and country teâm, às possible. The hest knorvledge of a countrv's
geopolitical terrain will ¡eside in the fìeld, with embassies and intern¿rtional t.n:-
ganiz:ltions.

. The ties of the inteluational comm.unitv to the country must be leveraged. lVell'
est¿rblishecl intern¿¡tion¿¡1 aid organizatír)ns may be iddally positioned tå take ¡he
leart in ussisting sensitive politiãal nnrl electoräl plocesses.

. Coortlinuted action by the international community is essential.
In adclitior-r to all the actions I took clui'ing that first year after the coup to ge¿

Nlaulitania on the track to denroclatic electiorrs. I also seized the opportunity to
help set the conditior-rs for a democraticall;r elected govelnment to take up th.e hig-.hly
sensitive and iong-festeling issrLe of Nlaulitani¿r's leg:rcy rrf slavery. Th¿t is ur()ther
long story, but its essence is this: In 2()06. I nrounted u cunrpaign in the Afio-
Maurit¿nian community, incluriir-rg- those exilecl in northern Senegal, to give the
fledgling democlatic pr()cess in Nl¿ruritania a chance. This was a singular oppor-
tunity. I tolcl thenl, to get a new, democratically eler:ted Nl¿ruritar-rian Governmenl
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to take up the issues rhal had estran¡¡ed ¡\fi-o-Mauritanians from the Ar¿rb Moor
comnrunity for many. ntany decades. In the end, significant parts of the ¡\f'ro-
Nlauritanian community did get involved, and the ne\\, go\:enrnìent has lesponderl,
taking several important steps [o improve comnrunal relalions. including the return
of Af'ro-Nlauritanian exiles to Nlauritania.

Questíon. lVhat ale the most pressing human rights issues in Qntar'ì) \,\hat ale
the most important s¿eps you expect to take-if confi¡mecl-to plomote hnman
rights ancl democrac¡z in Qatar? What do ¡rou hripe to accomplish through these :rc-
tions?

Answer. By regional standards, the status of women in Qatar has improverl, in
pârt due to the influence of âctive rvomen in pusìlions of status, such as Sheikh¡r
lVloza ¡\l-lVlisned, the wìfe of the Flmir and he.rtl ol the education-focuseri Qatar
Foundalion. '['hree separate municipal eleotiÕns over the last several years-r,vith
full palticipation by Qatari wonlen-show that democratizatior-r is also plnceeding,
âlthóugh the mission has developetl an active training and technical assistance pro-
gram to spur f'urther proÉìTess.

The related issues of lnbor expkritation and trafficking in persons, riiscussed
above. ale probabl.v [he nìost plessing concenìs rve culrentl)- have regar.ling humarr
rights in Qatar. If crlnfìr'nred. I rvill continue the mìssion's efl'orts to encorn'âge
progress on these fronts, specifically the passage and implement¡.rtion of effective
ar-rtitraftìcking legislatior"r.

Question. Ifconfirmed, what are the potential obstacles to addressing the specifrc
human rights issues yoi.r have identified in your previous lesponse.) lVhat challenges
will you face iu Qatar in atlvancing human rights and democracy in generaì?

¡\nswer. There is a significant constituency in Qatari societ¡r and in tlre govern-
nent that hopes for further progress. Ðnergetic recent press côverûge of human
rights issues indicates that Qatar is read¡' to consiclel this topìc more seriotrsly. Re-
garding lrafficking in persons, it is my hope that Qatai''s Tiel il rankitrg \^,ill not
alienate our supporters in the governmenl and privâte sector, brrt lvill instead serve
âs a spur to acLion, antl I lvill exert everJl effort to encourâge thent to view il as
such.

Questíon. In your nelv pusition, lvhat steps would you t.rke to ensure that pro-
motion of human rights objectives rvill be an integral part of posVbureau activiiies?
If con|rrmeil, what steps will you take to erlsure that Foreign Sen'ice officers who
er-rgage in human rights activities are encourâged :rnd professionally rewarded for
superior service?

Ànswer. The mission h¿rs an active progranr to advance human rights objectives.
Recently, for example, the embassy held a successl'ul pless cont'c¡ence following the
release of the anmral human rights report that receiverl significunt coverage from
local press. If confirmed, I look f'or'çvard to continuing the mission's strong focus on
human rights. Specifrcally. I plar-r to use the courìtry te¿rm fbrum to ensure thal our
human rights objectives are integlatetl into ihe uctivities ofall relevant offices and
agencies. The experience I have gained throughout my câreer, and especially as i\m.-
b¿rssador to lV{anritania durir-rg that r:onntry's tran¡¡ilion to democrac¡', has taught
me that coordinating with our ir-rtern¿tional pàrtrìers and coniinuing our active en-
gagement rvith norrgovenrmental uctors-inclrrtlirrg exchunge progìanls, trairring,
und assisLiu'ìce-wiÌì be cl'itical to successfrrl hrrnrun rights promution.

If confirmed, I will make this a priority fìrr ¿.rll mission itaff, an¡l wili encourage
all supervisors ro inclrrde achievenrents in t.he fìeld of human rights plonrotion in
leviervs of ¡heir employees' perfbrnì¡rnce, stressing the importance of these ¿rctivities
to advancing overarching United States objectives in Qatar and the region.

Qu,estiotz. lVill 3'ou conlnlit to meeting regularly, if confirmecl, rvith nongclvern-
mental organizations in the Unite{i States and in Qatur rvho ¡l'e working t() pr()nÌote
human rights?

Arrswer. If cor-rfirmeri, I look very much lorward to nreeting regrrlarl-v- lvith non-
governmental organizations in both countries. 'lhe mission actively eltgages non-
governmental organizations working in the human rights fìeki, and I lvill be h:rppy
to lead th¿rt effort

R¡;spoNgus oF RoBERT S'rsp¡r¡:x Bnt;<:l'.on' 1o 8r;FlsrroNs SusurrrtuD
BY S!ìr.irvloR Rr<-:s,qRo Cì. Lr;c,rn

Qu.estíon. In September 200?, the Unitecl States and Jord¿n signed il memo-
rarldum of understanding ôn nuclear power stating that the "tr'vo countries wilì work
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together to develop requilemenls for- applopriate power re¿1ctors, fuel sen'ice a¡-
rangements, civiliun tlaining, nueleal sirfet¡r, energy technolugy, rrntl olher ielnted
¡ueas." What is the curlent status ofl these effolts ancl what ussist¡tnce has the
Unrtecl States provided to date'J

-¿\nslver. lVe believe Jordan is a reliable partner for peaceful nuclear energy co-
operatior-r. lVe are cor-rfident that Jordan's interest in nuc.lear technology ìs solely for
rhe prrrpose ,rf peaceful, altelr¿tive enelg.v productiou. Jordrrn culrerrtly inrpolts l0{)
pcrcent ot'its energy neecls, and its vulnerability Lo rvol'ld oil prices h¿s strained its
econonry recentl-v. We worrlr{ like lo help this valu¿rb[e ully rvith its errergl.security.

1\s -vou rrote, the United Stutes and Jordun signecl a menrorundunl of urrdel'
standing ìn September 2007, in rvhich Joldan affirmed its commi¡nrerìt to norì-
proliferation and to rely on existirrg internalional markets for nuclear fuel serv'ices
as an alternative !o the pursuit of enrichment and reprocessing. \Ye recently com-
pleted negotiatior-rs with Joldan on a Section 123 Agreement to allow Llnited States
äompanie^{ to export reactors and fuel to Jordan in t]i-re context ol the highest safety,
security, and nonproliferation standards. The proposed agreement is currently
under review in lVashingtorr ân(l .¿\mmân. Ifl the President âpproves it and aulhor-
izes its execution, the Sectiorr 123 Agreement with ,lrlrrl¡rn rvould be suhject to a con-
gressional review pelior{ ol90 tlays ofcontinuorrs session bef'ore enteling into folce.

The Department of Energy, through Argonne National Luboratory and Larvrence
Livermol'e National Lrboratory, conductccl a feasibilit.y stud.v for',Jordatr on the in-
trorluction of nuclear energy taking into accourÌt the IÀEA milestones. The study
anal¡zzed Jordan's energ-v and nuclear energy goals, reviewed ils infr¡rstructure de-
velopment, including safeguards and nonproliferation conventions, humau resources,
and regulator¡r frameu'ork and provided suggestions for a path fo¡ward. The meth-
odology developetl for the Jordan study could prove useful in corrducting feasibilit;r
studies in other countries seeking nuclear power. .Iordan also attenderl a National
Nuclear Security Administration run seminar "Aspects of Planr-ring antl Imple-
menting Effective Infrastructure for a Nuclear Energy Proglam" for countries in
North Âfric¿r. lVe are revierving other infrastructure-related projects for possible im-
plementation.

Que.stíon. The Bush administration h¿rs made ¿r concerted effort to encourage Arab
neightrols of lraq to support lhe Nlaliki govprnnìent. Hrrw rnould ¡rou chat'actetize
the relationship bietween ilordan ¿rnd the lVlaliki government? lVh¿rt h¿rs .Iordan done
to promote Sunni-Shia reconciliation in Iraq and to sìlpport the Nlaliki Eçovernment?

¡\nsrvel. The United States appleciates Jord¡rn's efforts lo help [rar1 l¡ecome a unj-
fieri, free, and prosperous natiôir and Jordan's cooperation with P.iVl. Nl.rliki's goi-
ernment. Jordan has helped lead Sunni outreach efforts in Westem irrrq, anrl King
Abdullah has made a number of public statemerts in support of Sunni-ShirL rec-
onciliation. Jordarl has hosted over 5,1,000 Iraqi police for tiáir-ring, as well as ¿l lim-
ited number of border, corrections, and counterterrorism personr-rel. .Iordan h.¿rs ex-
pressed cleep concern f'or humanitarian issues, and it has provided signifìcant hu-
manitaria.n aid, set up a field hospital in Fallujah, and hosts an estinated 450.000-
¡'t00,000 lrat¡is rvho have been displaced from their homes. The Government ol Jor'-
d¿n is an ¿rctive parlìcipant in the Expanded Neighbors P¡ocess ar-rd hosts the
Neightxrls Working Croup,¡n Refìrgees..fordirrr nr¡lintirins a limited presence at its
emlritssy in tsaghrlad but does n()t hiìve u residenL:rnrbass¿ulor. We contitrue to utge
the Jordanians to return their ambassador to lraq and to work w'ith them to achieve
the greatest possitrle support for the people and Gôvernment of Imq.

Rsspoxses oF RoBER'r'SrepF{ex Bnecnopr ro
BY SÐNATOR CHeISrOprrBn J.

Qunsrroxs Susùtrf'f !lt:
Ðor¡

Qtæstùtn. Have you reari the cable ref: 04 STATE 258893-Peace Corps-State De-
[)¿rrtment Relatiorr s?

.¿\nswer. Yes, I h¿rve read the cable on Pezrce Oorps-State lJepârtment Relations
(04 State 258893).

Questíon. Do you undelstand and agree to abide by the principles set folth in this
cable?

Arrswer. Yes, if confir'med, I agree to abide by the principles set lorth in the cable.
We have a robust Peace Corps preser-ìce in Jordan, currently lvith 55 voluntee¡s in.
countr),, ¿lnd it is importanl il-rat thev be atrle to carry out their mission ef'fectively.

QuesLion. Specifically, r{o you understand and accept that "the Peace Corps must
i'emain sul¡stantially separate from the day-to-tlay conduct and concerns of our for-
eign policy" ancl that "the Peace Corps'role and its need for separation fron-r the
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tlay-to-day activities of the mission are not comprlrable to those of othei' U-S. Gov-
ernment agencies'?

Anslver. Yes, I rindersland and I âccept th¿rt the Peace Corps must rem¿rin sut¡-
star-rtially sepârâle lrom the day-to-day conduct anti concerns of our Foreign Policy,
and the Peace Corps'role and its need for-separrrtion from the da5-¡6-,¡uy i.Ìctivities
of the mission âre nof, conìparable to Lhose of other U.S. Governnent agencies.

Question. Do rvou pledge, as Secretary Rice requests in 3.8 of¡he cable, io exercise
your chief of mission "authorities so âs to provicle the Peace L'orps with as much.
âütonomy r¡nd flexibili¿y in its day-to-day operations as possible, so long as this does
not conflir:t rvith II S ,rhjecrives lrnd policie,s"?

1\n.s,'ve¡', Yes, ìf confirmed, i pledge to exercise my chief nf mission authorities so
irs to plorritle the Pe¡rce Oolps with as much autonomy an,l flexibility in its daJ--to-
,la-v opelutions as possil)le. so Iung as tfris does not conflict rvith Ll.S. objectives and
policies.

Rsspoxsss oF HoN. JosEpH Evex LeBasox ro QuËs'noNs Suslrtrreo
I]Y SENATOR RICH.{RD G. LUC¡R

Qnestiotz. Based on your past sen'ice as Deputy Director of the Offlrce on Iran and
Ii'aq in the State l)epartment and your prospective position as United States An-
bassador to Qatar, how woukl you describe Q¿tar's relations with lran? lVhat con-
cerns, if any, do ¡iou have about Qatar's relationship 'çvith Iran? t{ow does Qalar
view Iran's nuclear program?

Arrsrver. Qatar maintains an activist frrleign pr>licy. uncl has relationshi¡rs with all
countlies in the region. Nlan,r.Qataris see ll'an âs n rcgir)ntìl power rvith whom they
must engage to protect their own national inter'est. Qatar also shares the immense
Nul th Fieid natural gas deposits rvith Iran.

Regional securit¡r. and the destabilizir-rg role lran is playir-rg, is a regular topic of
our consultations u'ith Qatari officials. À ke_v element of this is lran's nnclear prcr
gram. Although Qatari officials have supported lran's light to a peacefirl nuclear
progranì, Qatar has also voted in fävor of lJnited Nations sanctions :rgir.inst Iran,
specificall5' Securit-v Council Resolutiors 17117 and L747 itt 2006 ar-rd 200?. If I am
confirmed, I will lead lhe embass"v- in continuing tu ergâge the Qatni'i Government
on orrr concelns about lran's uucleat iìmbiti()ns ancl ,rther destnbilizing rt:tions in
the region. Qatar is also sensitive to Ir¿rni¡¡n eflorts to access the intern¿¡t'ional
bnnldng Gystcm, anrl u'c lviil continuc our flequent discussions with Qat¿ri financial
reg-u-lators on thrs toprc.

Qzr.estiotz. You have most recentl¡i served as the l.-oreign Affairs Advisor to Special
Operations Command. Based on this experience and ¡rour prospective service as anl-
bassndor to (ìatar-u countìy r.l'ith a significiÌtrt United States militarv ptesen(.e
horv lvotrld vou chiuacterize the working lelationship betrveerr the Uníteil Srates
military and the Stâte Department. lVh¿t are the majol hurdles to improving inter-
agenc_v cooperalion ancl how do we begin to overcome lhem?

Anslver.Jh¿nk _vuu for these quesl;ions, which are important anrl cotnples in e<¡rrnl
meÍìsure. To keep my ànslver ¿rs focused as possible, I rvould like to conrment on
the ivorking'relâtionship oversea$ in I'J.S, embassies,,,r,here personnel fiom State
¿rud Defense-and flom other agencies and departments, as rvell-must r.r'ork cÌoselv
ÉÌnd cooperritivelv ii th.e¡r are to achieve the goals ancl objectives of the U.S. Govern-
ment.

'lhe State-Defense working relationship in U.S. embassies is generally good, in my
opinion. But it can ¿rntl must be even better, especialìy nfter 9/11. I believe the best
wrry to overcume the major hurdies to interiìgency coopenLtion is for chiefs of mis-
sion to synchronize systemically across the countr)r team theil embassy's pr()grams
antl activities. That is, led by the chiefofmissiotl, country teams should synchrotìize
the objectives, programs, operations, and initiatives contained in the various plan-
ning documents that exist for each executive branch agency and department rep-
resented on the country team, military and civilian.

Once those found¿ltiorr documents ¡rle svnchronized in an integr*letl set of pro-
glams and activities, the inlpact, prxver. ånd etficacy of U.S. firrã'ign policy in'the
host cor,rntry shoultl improve dramatically. IVlelrics should be developed to cletermine
ifthlrt is, jndeetl. rx'c'rrlrirì9. Such s.vnchronizatiou is a contirruing piocess, ofcourse,
!vrfh relìlrlür chlet ut nilssìon-lêd cour]tr] teanr âssessnìent meetings rerluired to |e-
vierv rigolously nud to recalibrate as necessaly.

I l,relievc the U.S. militarv ivuuld welcome such ¡r chief ,rf missiorr-led synchroni-
zation effort in U.S. embassies, since synchronization, ¿rb least at the taclical level,
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is deeply en¡bedded in its culture and training. While the intelagency synchroui-
zation I envision is more strategic than tactical, I har.e every intention of intro-
ducing and ope*rtionalizing this process at Embassy Doha, if I am confirmed.

Questíort. In February 2008, lhe United St¿tes Departnen¡ of State reported that
"military relations betlveen the l.Initetl States ¿rnd Qat:rr are extremely close, and
Qatari suppoit remains essential for [Jnited Stntes operaiions in Iraq and Afghani-
stan." Given the inrportance of United States bases in Qatar to ongoing operations
in the wicler Nliddle East, can you foresee any developnrerrts that could endatrger
the bilateral relationship and United States access to its bases in Qatar?

Answer. The United States n-rilitary presence in Qatar ls extremely valuahle to
both nation.s, ancl reflects shared security priorities. While we continue to engâge
the Government of Qatar on certain policy aspects lhat are of concern to the United
States, includirrg human rights, democr¿rtiz¿tion, ernd Q:rtar''s ¡elations with han
and Sylia, we are currentl-v unaware of any isstres to endanget'either otu larger bi-
lateral relationship or United Staf.es access to military facilities in Qatar.

Rnspo¡¡sns oF HoN. RrcH¡Rr E. HoAGLA¡¡D To QUESTToNS Scsrrrrrnn
BY SENATOR CHRISTOpHEa J. DOID

Quesfion. Have you read the cable reference: 04 STATE 258893-Peace Corps-
State IJepartmeni Relations?

Answer. Yes. I have carefully reviewed tÀis cable.

Questiotz. Do you understanci and agree to abide by the prir-rciples set Êorth in this
cable?

Answer. Yes. I understand and âgree to abide by the principles set lorth in 04
State 258893 regarding Peace Corps-State f)epartmenl rel¿rtions.

QuesLion. Specificall-v. do ¡.'ou understand and accept that "the Peace Corps must
renluin substCntially separate fiom the day-to-day condrrct anrl concerns of our f'or-
eign policy" and "the Peace Corps's role and its need flor separation from the day-
to-day activities of lhe mission are rìot comparabie to those of other govetnmerrt
ager-rcies'?

r'\nsvr'er. Yes. I understand the need to keep the Peace Corps substanlially sepa-
rate ftonr the day-to-elay conduct of our foleign policy and, if confir'mecl. rvill strongìy
support this policy.

Questinn. Do you pledge, as Secrelary Rice retluests in 3.B of the cable, to exercise
your chief of mission "authorities so as to provide the Peace Corps with as much
autonomy and flexibility in its day-to-duy operntions as possible, so long as this does
not corrflict lvith U.S. ohjectives anrl policies"?

Ànslver. I pledge, as Secretar-v Rice requests in 3.8 of the cable, lo exercise my
chief of n-rission authorilies so as to providè the Peace Lìoi'ps rvith as much autorÌomy
and flexibility in its day-to-day operations as possible, so long us this does not con-
flict with U.S. otrjectives and policies.

Rusp<lxsc o¡'HoN- Rrcnen¡ Ð. Ho,\cLAND To QuESrroN Suslrrrrso sv
Snwl'ron GnoRcs V. VorNovrc:¡¡

Qu.estion. What is the status of the current Director of the Office of Democratic
Institubions and Human Rights Christian Slrohal ¿rml the process to select his re-
placement?

Answer. Ambassador Chrislian Strohal is scheduled to depart his post in June
2û08. Finding highly qualified successor for this criticaijob is a high pliority for lhe
U.S. Government. We have been rvorking with the Organizatiorr fol Security anrl Co-
operatì()n in Europe Chairman in Office and with like-mindeel allies to re¿rch con-
sensus ôn che best candidate lrom among several outstanding contenciers. We rin-
de¡stand the Chairman in O{ïìce intends to bring lhe process to conclusion wilhin
several weeks-

Rsspoxsns oF RoBERT Srspnrx Bnacno¡"r''ro (ìL:rJ.srroNS Suslnrron
By SÊN.{ToR.IosEpH R. IÌns¡r, Jn.

Questíon. An r\pril committee stafï report on lraqi refugees, entitled "Nlanaging
Chaos-The Iraqi Refugees of Jordan and Syria and Internally Displaceci Persons
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in lraq," recomnended that "the regulariz:rtion of the stalus of Iraqis in. Jordan and
Syria should be made a first-order priority for American diplomats." Do you agree
with this recommendatior-r? \\hat can be done, in your view, to encourage the Gov-
ernment ofJordarl to take further steps towarrl regularizing the status oflraqi refìr-
gees in Jordan?

Anslver. The United States takes verv seriousl;i the challenge of regularizing the
status of Iraqi refugees in Jorclan and elsewheró in the reginî. The Únited Siates
Government has m¿rde it a priority to intensi$, diplomatic efforts \,vith Jorclan antl
other host-countrv governments. ând if cor-rfirmed, I will continue tt¡ focus on this
issue as a lop priority. We have alreadv seen our efforts begin to bear some fruit.
l,¡r¡t vcnf. f(r['(1.\rrtrrplu.,lorú¡rrr lifìt.tl rt,¡Llicliurrs plererrLirrg Ilutli clrilrh'err rvlruse
parellDs llckcd residency pe:nrits fltrm attendin¡¡ public school after our embitssy irr
Ämm¿.¡.n lobbierl heavily for Iraqis to be able to atterÌd school. Jordan has also per-
milt¡)d lrâqis to â.ccess public health facilities on the same basis as .Iordani¿rn citi-
zens. hl Februaiy. King Abdullah made a fìrm commitment to U.N. High Comnris-
sioner for Refbgees Antonio Guterres that .lordan would not arbitrarily expel or.
reloule Iraqi refugees. lVe understand th¿rt olordan is abiding by this commitment.
lVe will contir-rue to work rvith Jordan to reg-ularize the status of Iraqi refugees and
to ensure that the;r are protected aud hate access to needed services until they can
return voluntarily to lraq.

Question. The Nlillennium Challenge Corporation gave fäiling scores to Jordan in
2008 on its political lights and civjl liberf.ies assessment indicaturs. Will vou conrnrit
to making it a piiority, if confirmed, to srlpport the Í|eedom of Jorclanians to âssem-
ble, associate. express their opinions, and participate ir-r public lif'e?

Arrswer. \-es, il cr,rrrfirrrréd, I will ntrkr+ it â priority to èngage wlrh the Govern-
ment and people of Jordan ir support of political rights and civil liberties. To that
end, I believe it is of utmost import¿Àn.ce to contir-rue Lh-rited States support to the
efforts of Jordar-rian reformers to im¡lrove freedoms of assemtrly, associaiion, speech,
press, and movement, and to increase citizen participation, particularly ãmong
lvomen, in civil sociely and the g-.overnnlent.

Qu,estion.. !\¡hat are the ¡rost inport¿¡.nt actions you have tr.rken in your career to
date to promote human rights and democrac¡r? tVhat was the impact of ¡;our actions?

.¿\nsrver. I have worked in rhe NIi<Idle Flast and in lYashington to pronrote human
lights and denrocracy. I courrt amrrng my most meaningful experiencès my responsi-
biliti' lor human rig'hts at Òur emb¿rssy in Rivadh, Saudi Aral¡ia.

r\L oul unrLucgy iu 9uurli Âr¡rbirr, I errgugetl dircctly wit.h the Saudi Ouv¿r'mncnt
to press for increased humnn rights, reform, and democratizalion; rlrafted the
human rights report on Saudi Ar:rbia; coordinatecl with Lhird-country embassies to
buikl support f'or a joint appronch to the Saudi Government on key points of our
human rights polic;r: conducted nteetings with third-cor.urtry embassies u'ith large
expatriate populations in Saudi r\rabia (e.9., India, Pakistan, the Philippines, arid
others) to develop :r coordinated approach to the Sarx{i Government on the need to
inrprove and respect the humatr rights and religious freeclom of foreign guest work-
ers; orgatrrizetl rrree{.irLgs bel,weerr UniLed Stuies Govelnmen.t o{Iicials ând thirri-coun-
try national le¿¡<iers of unclerground churches regnnling their experiences with the
lr.rck of religi<xrs f¡eedom and the persecution of religious minorities.

;\lthough lirr from successful in resolving all human rights concerns in S¿¡udi ¡\ra-
[¡i¿r, this work wâ.s necessãr_v and helpful to the c¿mse of human rights. Specifically,
it served to encouti*ge other embassies to incre¿lse their attention to the p*rciices
of the Saudi Llovernment and to the human rights of Saudi citizens ¿urd third-coull-
try natior-rals. It also heÌped us and otheis to constructivel-v engage and influence
the Saudi Government on specifìc humarr rights cases and issues. hinallv, it allowcd
us to m¿rke the Saudi Govemnrent ¿rware lh¿t we were monitoring particular issues,
cases, ar-rd individuals and thereby discr>urage àny goverrìment acaion to curtail or
diminish the hunan rights and religious f'reedom pettinent to those particular
issues, cilses, am{ individu¿rls.

Quesl:icm. What are the most pressing human rights issues in Jordan? !\'hat are
!L^ *-,.., :.-,'.-,-¡^*. .^1,^ :4 - .^¡l-^.^-r,rrr ur(,ùr' rrilPrrLafrrl r¡,eP¡ yUu erljrcr'LU Ldhr. rr cf¡rÌ¡rrr¡te(t, LU IJruiltuLe t¡tt(t¡tft ¡tBilL5
an(l denìocrâc)¡ 'in ,lo¡dan',r lVhat do you hope to accomplish through these aclions?

Anslver. i\,s the Department stated ir-r its 200? LÌountry Hunran Rights Report, the
Guvernnretrt ofiorciln respected human rights in some aleas, but iüs t¡verail lecorri
contintred to lefllect sonre ploblenrs. Jol'dalr's m(,st pressing hrrman rights issues flall
into four major categories-political rig-hts and Í|eedoms, prisrlnei rights, lâbor
rights, and the rights of lvomen and nlinorities. The United States conlinues to
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nlonitor religious freedoms in Jordan, although ,Iord¿rn has historically been a model
f,rr leligious toler¿urce in the ¡\rab world.

Throirgh a bl'o¿cl an'l-v of efforls, the lJnited States works in close collat¡oration
lr,ith Eìr'vernnlent officilfs ¿ìn.d local civil society actors on a broail range of rights
rind fieedoms. t)u¡ ¿rssistance ainis to increase citizen participation in the politica.l,
economic, ancl social development of the country; increase the capacit¡r ofÌhe par-
liament to pìromote transpai'ency and accountability; strengther-r independent nedia:
improve the effectiveness and efücienc5, of the juclicial sj¡stem; strengther the rights
of lvomen: and ir-rcrease religious fi'eerlonr and tolerance. The [/nited States pursues
lhese goals through direct dialog rvith the governnrent and targetetl prog-r'anmatic
assistunce efft,rts rhtl)rtgh IJS¡\lD, thc Nlidrlle E¡rst Paltnelshiþ Initiative rNlEPt).
and the Bt¡leau fìlt Denr,rcracy. Ht¡nrun Rights, und Labor. These ploglanrmutic ef-
forts fbcus on the rule of Lrn'. protecting human rights, antl political participation
lhnt engage both government institutions ar-rd Jordanian civil society.

In addirion, the Llnited States conrlucts human rights and mle of lau' training for
the military to help instill democratic principles, including civilian contlol o€ the
military, and promote respect for human rights- :\n ongoing U.S.-funded counterter-
rorism felloq'ship progral.r teaches the country's nrilitarv personnel how to comt¡at
terrorisni while respecting the rule of llrw, hrLmnrr lights. and civil lights. z\pproxi-
mately 1300 members of the military receive lJ.S.-fìrnded training throrigh these pro-
grams each yetrr. lVe have also initiated an Internrìtion¿rl Visitor Program fbr correc-
tiotrs officet's to eKpose thenl tr¡ lVeslern prison maniLgenrent practices.

()n rl le¡¡trlur basis, çve etrgage Jorrlirn on measures to conibat trafficking in per-
s()ns und expl()itative l¡rb()t'placticcs. The United States Govenrment is fun(ling a
5-yeal progrum entitled. "fJetter Work Jordan," thlough the Interlrûti(ural Labor Or-
girnizirtìon uncl lnternutional Finirnce Corporation. This program inclrrcles tlaining
fbl management and workers otr rights and responsibilities of lvorkers, with a par-
ticular focus on migrant workers, as well as techr-rical assistance to improve the ca-
pacity ofJordanian labor inspectors to identify and resolve labor issues. USAIÐ has
also funded an internatiorral advisor to assist the Jordanian lVlinistrv of Labor in
bringing its lâbor standards up to ir-rternalional levels. lVe corlinu¿. to stress the im-
portance of crin-rinally investigalir-rg and punishing acts of forceri l¿ll¡or.

U.S. assistance desigr-red to advance and promote the role Òf wonÌen in society con-
tinlres to achieve tangible success. Á. 3-year U.S.-supported pr(rgr¿rm through zrn
internationul NGO which sturtecl in,lunuary 2001ì promrrtes urlv()circy aguinst gerr-
der-blserl ¡rbuse aurl funds:rn annual :rntiviolence c.rmpaign rvhich hol(is cverlts
throughout the country.

!'in¿¡llv, rvorking to pronrote religit,us freedonr and tolerance, the United St¿rtes
sponsors exchange visits and, in numerous contrcts with private American and..lor-
danian groups, encourages interfaith dialog and understanding. A Lr.S. grant sup-
ports exchange v:isits belrveen ¡\mericans of diverse religious backgrounds and Jor-
rlanian Shari'a judges, scholars, and students. The embass¡i als'o regularly engages
direclly lvith govemment officials urging progress on applying internaiionally recog-
nizerl standards of religious freedom and removal of restrictions on religious minori-
ties. Examples of specihc embass}, actions include publicly supporting conferer-rces
to promote effective interiaith dialog, raisir-rg- reported cases of religion-based harass-
ment and intolerance, and advocatir-rg on beh¿rlf ol expatriate religious rvorkers and
students lvho request legal residency.

If confirmed, I intenrl to continue t.hese importunt initiatives and progrâms as
.,vell as incre¿rse our fbcus on othcl ale¿rs of i'eftrrm, such ils prisoner rights. I ûm
confirlent thrLt. through oul corlce¡ted efforts antl work with the Clovernment ¿lnd
¡reople rif Jo¡tl¡rn, rve will be able to help the C.overnment and people of Jordan t<¡

exp¿ìnd and deepen their rights and freedoms.

Quesliott. Ifconfirmed, rvhat are the potential obstacles to addressing the specific
human rights issues ¡iou have idenlified in youl previous response? lVhat challenges
,'vill you f¿rce in Jordan ir-r aclr'¿ncing hun-ran rights and riemocrac¡z in geneial?

Answer. .Iordan has nÌ¡rde signiñcânl anrl im¡xri'tr.tnt strides to reibrm. The tJnited
States srLpports ,Jorrl¿rrr's effi¡rLs rrrcl enS:ìges its Gr)\'el nnrelìl urrcl il¡ pe(,ple fù e11-

courirge fìrtther refìllÏr rtntl t{evelopnrerrt. 'l'he|e are, h()wever, some institurir¡nal
pi-rrctices unrl public sensitivities, as well as regional political condì[ions, lhat af'fect
United States nìeasures to adtlress human rights issues in Jordan. For example, dis-
criminatorv attitucles toward women persist in certain professions and among parts
of the popúlace; media fieedoms conliiue to be hampereã b)'self-censorship; tiré cor-
rectiona.l system continues to dralv its prison guards f'rom the larger pool of Jor-
dariarr police, rather than fostering a prof'essional cadre of coriectiona.l officers,
which slows the process of changing managenrent and individual âflitudes; and the
government f:rces chaìlenges in ,'vorking with P¿.¡rliament to pâss needed 1âbor re-
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fr¡rms concerning the abuse of foleign rvolkers and the enforcement ol labor stand-
ards. Às .Iorrlnn advances its lef'olnl agenda. it rvill face the challenge of ensuring
rrppropriâte ¿n(l complete ínrplenrentatiõn of its reforms.

lf confirnred, I rvill rvork closely rvith the Joldaniun Grvernment arrd people to
overcome institulional obstâcles, address public sensitivities, and meet ihe chal-
lenges of implementing their reforms. i will also work ¡o oflel the United States
support and assistance needed to help Jordan successfully carr¡r out refornr and de-
velopment.

QtLeslion. In your nerv position. rvhrrt sreps worrld you take lo eusrüe that pto-
nrotiorr of hurlan rights objectives rvill he ¿¡n integlal palt of post/bnreurr ¡rctivities?
If confìrmccl, rvhat ctcpc wiii you trkc to cnsurc that !'orcign Scrvicc otTiúors who
engage in human rights activities are encouraged and proféssionally lervalded for
superior sen'ice?

:\nswer. Pronrotion of human rights rvill be a central component ol our ongoirrg
clialog u,ith Jolclanians on reform. [f cr,nfìr'nled. I rvill instnict every rrflìce in my
nlission to encourage and support,Iord¿¡n's reform and development effbrts. in addi-
tion, I will ensure that every emtrassy officer integrates support for our human
rights agenda into her or his portfblio, and I rvill see that sìrch work is profes-
sionaliv rewalded through ¿he presentâtion of appropriate Department of State
:ru,arcls and the plepârâtir)tì rlflapplopriate employee evaiuation relJorts, rvhich sen,e
as lhe basis for promolion an..l advâncement. i will also rvoik to en.sure thrt the pro-
nrotion of h.um:rn rights and democrâcy remains a central pillar of our USAID, DRL,
NIFIPI, ¿¡ml other assistance p)'ogranìs.

Rn3totigtr;¡t ofl HoN. J¡r"tßs B. Curqr¡nço¡r.lrtr ro QuFlõTIo¡qs $r:el.rrrr¿t
IìY S$N.{ToR Josnpn R. Bronx, JR.

B.¡,(:KGROL;ND

You h¿rve had an impres$ive câreer as a Foreign Service ofTìcer spanning more
than three ciec¿rdes. However, yolr hå\'e never been posted to the Nliddle East and
âppeâr to h:rve rel:rtively li*le bnckground in IVIiddìè East atf¿rirs. including Arab-
lsrueli issues. ln vortl rv|itten tcstimonv to ¿he committee- vor stâtcd that vorr
"leurnerl r:r grcat tleal lbotrt the dynnmics"arrd pain' ol ihe l![irläle East durìng y:our'
time as Deputy Representative to the lJnited Nations from 1999 to 2004.

Question. Please explain in nrore detail your erÌgÉì.gement on Israeli and Arab-
Isrireli is;ues nr the Llnited Nations.

¡\nslver. In almost 5 years as f)eputy Representative, tvorking together with the
Representative. I handled, or supervised the handling of, issues related to the ùIid-
dle East in the Secnrity Council arrd in the Gerreral Àssembly. In my first year irr
New Yo¡k, I wolked closel_v rvith Ambussador Holhrooke on a major, successt'ul ef'-
fort to finri Israel a home for the first time in the groupings of countr-ies that do
much of the U.N.'s day-to-day business and, importantly, propose countries ås can-
didates to head U.N. groups or committees. From September of 2000, with the be-
ginning of the second intifada, until I depalletl New Yulk iu Lhe sunrrer of 20û4,
I dealt with a cor-rstant stream of dralt resolutlons an¡l statements in bolh the Secu-
rity Council and the General Àssembly. Some of then ploduced positive elemen[s
such as recognition of the importance of the Road NIap, or the affir'mation by the
Security Council of Plesider-rt Bush's vision ôf hvo states living in peace, embodied
in (INSCR 1397 in 2002. Nluch nlole frequently. however', we wel'e-contrr¡nted with
ill-advisecl, unbalanced. or hostile ¡rttempts to use the U.N. bodies to prejudice
events on the grouml, to prejudge the outcome of political discussjons, or to tâke
actions detrimental lo Is¡ael-while ignoring or underplaying the tertorist attacks
taking place against isrnel itselii At the extrenre, this was an'almost full'time activ-
ity. Our suctess il'r tlef'eating or turning aside unhelpful ¿rctivily in the Security
Council eventunlly led the Palestinians and others to take recourse in the General
Assenlbl¡r, ',vhere obtaining the votes necessary to pa!ìs tendenlious meâsures \v¿ìs
a more certain proposition.

1'his meant defer-rding United States policy in the lVliddle East, and Israel's need
for anci indeeci its light to seeurity, in a compiicateci anci sonretimes hostrie envirorr-
ment. It meant developing a close working' rel¿r¿ionship with the Israeli delegalion,
understanding lhe history ar-rd regional politics, anri the legal and political histor.ies
of nran-v of the issrres lve were dealing with-terlitolies, iertolisnì, the rights arrri
obligations of the parties, and the political processes at play and those we wel'e try-
ing to create. It also ret¡uired ¿¡n. understândir-rg of lhe dyn:rmics an.d politics of the
Arab rvorlci, ¿.urd of lhe Palestinians themselves, since their interesls áre not mono-
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li¿hic. Syria lvas on the Security Council lor 2 yezrrs during this period, creating an
additional challenge, rvith an intense dynamic. i rleveloped close lvorking relation-
ships rvith sonre of mv Arab colleagues as well, arrd good professional relationships
rvith othels. I also u'orkecl with and developed expertise in the relationships and in-
terests of olhei' major players in lhe region-the U"N. itself, of course, the European
Llniorl, and lhe Quartel.

Quesliott. l\¡hlt portion of'tinle ''vorrld v(,u estimûte vr)rr spent enguge(l on Islueli
and -¿\ral¡Isrueli issues while rt the [Inited Nations?

Anslver. That is difficult to estimate. At tinres it lvas almost 1û0 percent of my
time. For example, in times ol high tension there were almosl around-lhe-clock clis-
cussions and negotiations that could last for days on end. There would also be peri-
ods of relative inactivity, although fuIi<idle East issues, inclutling Lebânon, were â
regular fixture on the U.N. agenda. I would guess lhat overall I spent one-quarter
or more ofmy time on Israel and Arab-Israeli issues, and more than that percentâge
of nr¡; time on Iraq, lvhich was simultaneously a pl'e$sir1g issue, especially after Sep-
tember L l..

Qræstí.on. To what extent wiìs this engagement locused on the so-called "final sta-
tus" issues of the Israeli-Palestirian conflict (defined in tle 1993 Oslo accortls as
".lerusalem, refirgees, settlements. security arrangements, borders, relations and co-
operation with other neighbors, and other issues of conmon interest")?

Anslver. In many respects it was all about "fìnaì stiltus" issues, because the de-
bates and resolutions revolved around terror and security, the use of force and vio-
lence, settlements, the separation fence, Israel's withdralval liom Lebar-rorr and its
aftei'math, the relationship of Israel to its neighbors, â ¿wo-stâte soluiior-r, and the
rights and obligations oÊ Israel and Palestinians under intern¡rtional law. ¡\lso at
issue u,as the underlying queslion of whether the conditions exi$te(l, or couki be cre-
ated, to get untlerlvay n meaningful proce,rs leatling to an end to violence ¿nd ulti-
matelv to â perìce process, ¿ìn{1 the .rppropliate tole of the in.ternalion¿rl cômnru-
ni¡v-issues rvhich rem¿¡in. relev¿¡nt, totlay in a different context.

Qu.estion. In which other of your assi¡¡nments have -rou been engagerl on Isrileli
nnd Arab-Israeli issues?

Ansrver. I have not been very directly erlgaged on Israeli ar-rd Arab-Israeli issues
in other assignments, but I have dealt with other issues in the region, and have
long experience applicable to the region. IVIy first assignment ¿o USLTN, as deputy
political counselor, came just after Iraq invaded Kulvait ir-r 1990. I was heaviìy en-
gaged in the mission's activities on Irac1, and the liberation of Kuwait ard the after-
math, for the entire time I lvas in Nerv York for lhrt assignment. If I am confirmed,
I believe my extensive background in security and polibical'n-rilitary affairs, and
knowle,lge of N;\'l'(), the l.)uroperrn Ifnion, rnrl the tf.N. u'ill prrrve v¿luable, since
security ¿rn.d internation¿rl community supltort rvill be key elenrents of any peace
process.

Queslíon. lVhat role do you expect to play, if crrnfir'med, in the Annapolis process?
¡\nslver. If confìrmeil, I will support lhe ;\nnapolis process b¡r ensuring th¿lt Flm-

bassy Tel Aviv's resources are iully devoted to supporting the President's and the
Secretar-v's personal diplomac;r. I will also assist Generals Dâyton, Jones, and F-ra-
ser in fulfillin¡¡ their mandates. I will seek to build support among Israeli leaders
and putrlics for the r\rrnapolis process, ar-rd use my contacts with Israeli leaders to
advance it. I will maintain the best and most consLn'ctive relationships I can lvith
all segments of the Israeli political spectrum, ensure lhat United States policy and
objectives are understor¡d, and provide lhe President and lhe Secretarv the best in-
form¿¡tir'¡n lve can on Israeli views and concems ¿rnd on the politicrl dynanrics af
pl*y. I rvill, of rxrurse, also present (J.S. views clearly. ancl seek to build lhe closest
possible relationship lvith this important f'riend and ally. I have considerable experi-
ence with dilficult negotiations, ancl hope to cont¡ibute to findir-rg solutions to the
issues on the table.

RACHEI, CORRIE

On N{arch 16, 2003, Rachel t--orrie, an Americ¿rn cifizen, wa.s killeri by an Israel
DeÊense Forces bulklozer in R¿rf'¿lh, G:rza, while protesting home rlemolitions.

Qtæstion. Please pnx'ide ¡r rletailerl acc()unt ot'steps taken, ilan.y, liy lhe executive
lrnrnch ancl the l)epartment of Sbrte, inr:luding the Unitc(l States Embussy in Tel
Äviv, to encoulage the Cxrvernment of Israel to u.nclertake a thorough, cletlible. and
l,rânsparent investigation into Ms. Conie's death.
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;\nswer. The Llnited St¿rtes Government takes its responsibilities involving Anter-
icun citizens ¿rhrou.rl ve¡l seliouslv und has repeaterllv enu-aued the C,overnment of'
lur'¿¡el "ri the highest lev,¡ls al¡odt this issue.- tmm.rliately"follorving 1\ls. Corrie'*
tlagic death. President Bush telephoned Israeli Prime Nlinistel Shaion to request
a thorotigh and tlunsparent investigltiorr and rvas given personal assrrr¿rnces b-v the
Prime &linister that there would be one. Aclditionally, then-Secr-etail Powell, .¿\m-
bassador Kurtzer, Deputy Chief of illission LeBaron, Assistant Secr:et:rrn lVilliam
Burns, and Deputy ¿\ssistant Secretary David Satterfield, an.rong others, raised this
issue with their counterparts and other appr"opriate authorities in the Israeli Gov-
ernment.

[.]^-^ -^-^-+f.. J,,,.ì-^ ^,,;-i+ +^ f,,-^.,1 4.,.*^- 
^..^:...^-+ 

{.,-,...¡-.-.4... ô^--^--1...-u(rr¡rrË d ¡fL rrrutrLúlv tul ! (IISu¡úi
Aflhirs Nlaura Harty sfecitìcally raisetl outstanding issues agairr wit'h her cour'ìter-
part at the fsraeli iVlinistry of F()rcign Affairs. Nlr. Yigal Tzarfati. z\ssistant Sec-
retary Harty also gave IVlr. Tzalfati a letter that reiterated lhe tl.S. Government's
request for a full ând lransp:ìrent investigation of the incident.

The Government ol Isr¡rel has not yet iully respondecl to Assistant Secretary
Harty's leLter, and specificafiy her rerluest for a fulì :rnd [ranspnrent ir-rvestigation.
The United States Flmbassy in Tel Aviv rvill continue to fì¡llow up with the Israelis
for a response to rrur inqrriries. If confirmed, I will ensure that this follow-up lakes
place anrl pless the Gove-rnment of Israel for a response.

Additionully, in l¿rce ()ctober, rcpresentätives f¡om the Depaltment of State met
with the (ìolrie tirnrily and with Congressman Baird antl his staf'f ai his offices to
eliscuss concetn.s lhut the Cullie fumilv still hus wilh lespect to the death of Ruchel
Corlie. lVe ale continuing to investigate chalges rrf ilreigularities rvith ihe Israeli
Government's handling of the case and to respond to lhe family's concerns to the
m¿ìximunl extenl.

Qwzsl.iott. In your opinion, h:is a thorough, credible, irnd transparent invesf igation
rlrken place'.' ff not, what specific, concrete steps will you cumnrit lo t¡rke. if con-
fir"med, to ensure tha¿ such an invesligation does take place?

¡\nswer. The Department renrains committed hr providing the highest st¿rnda.rds
of citizen serviees to the Corlie famil_v. [f confii'nred, I will continue to press the C]ov-
ernment of Israel for a thorough and transparent investigation of thõ tmgic cleath
rrf R¿rchel {--orrie,

Rr:spo¡¡ses oF HoN. .I¡$res B. CUN¡¡r¡icno\ivf To QuESTroNs Stitrurulnlt
By SEÞ;i\1'oR GnoRce V. V<¡r¡lovrcH

Qu.estíotz. lVell, I would like to get more inform¿rtion about the role ytxr are g'oing
to play lin heiping to achieve progress on the ground and in Israeli-P¡rlestini¡lri
peuce talks launched al Annapolis last Novem.ber'1.

Answer. The Admir-ristration is firnrly conrnritted to a two-state solution to the
Israeli-Palestinian conflict. This is not onlv in the interest of Israelis and Palestin-
ians, but also an American n¿tion:ll interJsl. If confirmed. as ¡\mbaCs¿rilor to lirael
I will ensule that ihe embass¡t's resonrces ure firlly devoted to suppolting the Plesi-
denL's antl Secrelalv Rice's personal tliplomircv, ûnd utilize nlv own coñtacts 

"vithlsraeli leadels ancl þublics aiross the pirliricul"spectlum to solÍdify supporifol the
process launched last November in Annapolis, and to advance it. I rvill þrovide the
President and the Secretary lvifh ¡he best information available to the embassy on
Israeli views amd conce¡ns, and on the political d¡'namics involved. I will also sup-
port the process by preser-rting United States vie'u,'s clearl¡i to the Israeli C.overn-
ment and maintaining the best possible dialog between us.

Since;\nnapolis, ,,ve have been working lo achieve progress on four parallel, com-
plement¿r.ry trircks. First we are supportirrg the p:rrr.ies'bilatelal negotiations, rvhich
hegan in enlnest sholtly aflter r\nnapolis with ¡.he cleation ofa negotiating stì'uciure
and a vigorous schedule of bilateral talks on che ftrll spectrun of issues. 'lhe parbies
have kept the substance of these talks private, which reflects the seriou¡ìnerìs of
their eflfort. The Secretary and Assistant Secretr.Lry Welch are deeply and persollally
errgaged ìu .upporting thä parties'efforts in this írea. As the Preãiäent's ì'eplesent-
ative to Israel, if confir'nred. I rvould be irn integlal part ofl onr engagenreit with
senior Israeii olïcials on this nrost delicate issue, tvorking with the Secletarry and
.¿\ssistant Secretary !\¡elch to help keep the talks on track.

Second, we are working to prontote progress by the palties in t'ulfilling their com-
mitments under the Roadmap. For the Palestinians, this me¿rrrs combating and dis-
mar-rtling the inf'rastructure of terrorism, umlertaking institutional reforms, and
ending incitement. For Israel, it means halting settlement expansion, removing un-
¿luthorized ontpo!ìts, e*rsing movement and âccess to improve Palestini¿rn economic
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and hu.manitarian conditions, läcilitating security coordination, and reopening Pal-
estinian institutions ir-r llasl Jernsalem, cor-rsistenl with previous agreements. 'lhe
President and Secretarv Rice have asked Lt Gen. lVilliam Fraser III lo monitor de-
r,'elopments in this areá and lo work with the parties to promote progress on Road-
map implementation. As ambassador, I rvould work closely with (ìenerâl Fr¿rser to
ensure the success of his mission, and I r,vould utilize my regular contact lvith senior
Israeli officials to eflect visible progless on these importanl issues. Another element
to this effoit is security coordin¿ltion lretween Israel antl the Palestir-rians. I would
engage direcilv with the Nlinister of Defense and his sta{ï- to help er-rsure coordina-
tion aud support is r.¡s effective as possible in response lo the efforts we are now
seeing by the Palestinian Authority Security Forces.

Third. rve are rvorking to support Paiestinian economic de,velopnent ar-rd institu-
tional capacity building. Former United Kingdom Prìme Minister Tony Blair, in his
role as Quartet Representative, has taken a leadership role on this issue, itlentifying
priority projects and *'orking lvith the pnrties ami international tlonors to facilitate
implementalion on the gnounrl. As r\mb¿rssador to Isr¿lel I would work to ensure
lsraeli coorrlirraiion aud support fol the important pìogliìms that these funds rvill
suppolt, ¿rs u'ell us Êol the effoi'ts of L'l'G Keith Dayton, the U.S. Secrirìty Coordi-
untor. rvho is rvolking to refìirm and professionalize the Palestinian security forces,
inclLrding a progr¿rm provi<ling training and nonlethal equipment.

Frrtrrth. we are working to sustain and expand regional support for the parties'
efforts. Arab political an,l financial suppoú u'ili be crucial in order for both Israel
ând ¡he Palestinians to make the difficult decisiorrs necess¿ìry for peace. As Ambas-
saclor to Israel my role in this area would be less direct. bul I rvrruld hope to use
my experience in the dylamics of lhe region io contribrrte to our rhinking about hclw
to advance on lhis track.

Question. So I am very interesterl in fìncling out just exactly rvhat is that port'
folio? !tr'l-rat do they expect to do? And also I woulcl like to knorv lvho is the team?
lYho is in charge? How are they going to work this out?

Answer. I earlier rlescribed the lbur tracks we are working to advar-rce-bilateral
negoliations, Roadnr.rp implementation, Palestir-rian capacity building. and building
iegional srì.ppolt. Ihe arim.inistrâtion has structured its effort to er-rsure focused a!-
tenlion is puitl to each of these impoltant sets of issues. Genelals Da-rrton. Jones,
atrrl FLi.rser are each wolking un separate but related areas. Each is inrportarrt. but
distinct f'rom the othels. I have met two of the three, and both told me that there
is no confusion rÌmong them, and that the¡r are all in fretluent contact. For Lt. Gen-
elal Dryton, n,hom I have not -\'et met, the focus is building the capacitv and plofes-
sionalism ofthe Palestinian Authorit¡r Security l.'orces and helping io foster internal
refbrm ancl improved security coordination with Isr¿rel. F,n' Gener¿rl .lr,nes, the fbcus
is on explorir-rg the security aspects of a permanent $tntus âgreement, helping to de-
fine each party's security needs and whai regionâl arrangements ancl inter-n:rtional
support mig'ht be needed. For Lt- Gener¿rl Fraser, tlre focus is on monitorir]g and
promoting progress b)' both parties on their oommitments u.nder lhe Roadmap. At
the same time, lhe [Jnited States Ambass¿rtlor to Israel and the lInited States Con-
sul General in oJerusalem :rre providing logistical and policy support to these mis-
siorrs. keeping lVrrshirrgt'>n informed of developnrents on the glound. und maintairr-
ing rlru: hilalerul contircts ancl di:rlog with lslael trnd the PA.

¡\ll of this rvork on the four tracks, as well as the effort of our considerable diplo-
matic establishment in both the embassv and the Consulate Gener':ll, ¿rs well as
ühroughout the region. is corrducted at thä rlil'ection ancl rrnrler the ,rver:sighl of the
Assistanl Secretary of State for Near Eastern Äffails, l)avitl Welch, ¿rnd the Sec-
retar¡i of Stâte. Their personal engâgement, ¿ìtrd th¿ìt of the P¡esiden.t, is really the
engine thât makes this process run, along wìth the goorl 'lvill and determination of
the Israeli ¿rnd P¿rlestini¿rn learlership who ¿rre conmitted to peace. The current
United St¿ìtes structure is helping to achieve real progress in Isrãeli-Palestinian ne-
goliâtiorìs and on the ground, rânging lrom the easing of restrictions ou West Bank
movenlent, to training and equipping the PÀ security forces. We are hopeful thal
our continued efforts will be successfirl in helping the Israelis and Palestinian real-
ize our sharetl goal ofa peåce agreement before the end of2008.

Rpspoxsps oF Holi. JANIES B. CuNxrxcti¡nrfo Ql;lls'rroNs St-,t¡n-rlL'l¡;n
BY S!]NAToR Ri(:r-r.\nn G. Lric¡R

Qutstíon. In the w:rke of the 2007 Annapolis Conference, many have expressed
optimism th¿¡t a maior âgreement coulcl be reached between the Israelis an¡l Pal-
estinians by the end of the Bush administration. As Secretary Rice prepares to
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nlake her I'ourth visit to Israel an<l the Palestinian territories since lhe r\r-rnapolis
conl'erence. mrrch of this optimism appears to have faded. \,l¡hat is th.e st¿tus oine-
gotiutions betrveen the israelis and the Palestinian Àuthoritv and what must the
Üni¿ecl States do ut this point to jumpstart the process anrl iircre¡rse the likelihood
of a successful outcome'.) Also, on a related note, without the constanl presence of
a U.S. special envoy responsible for ali aspects of the negoliation, do you believe the
Llnited States can plovicle the oversight of the talks nece$s¿¡ry to ensrre success?

É\nslver. As you know, the adnrinistration in firmlv committed to a tlvo-state solu-
tion to the lsraeli-Palestir-rian conflict. We view th.is as not onJy in lhe interest of
Israelis and Palestinians, but also an Americ¿ln nationa,l interest. Since Annapolis
rve h;rve lnen rvnlking ïo alhieve llrogress nn irrrr paraiiei, nonrpìcnlcniary irrani<s

First and forenrost, lve are supporting the pârties' bilateral negotialions, which
began in earrìest shortl¡' ¿ffg¡:\rrnapolis with the creation ofa negotiating structure
and a vigorous schedule ofbilarerul talks on. the tull spectrum ot'issues.'lhe palties
have kept the substance of these talks private, whiõh reflects the seriousness of
their effort. ;\s part of lhis process, Secletar'.y Rice has er-rlisted the services of (þr-r-
er¿l (ret.) Jinr Jones. f'ormer Cr¡nrmaud¡tnt of'the Nlarine ColÞs rtncl NA'lO Srrprenre
¡\llied Commander, lvho is boking ¡Ìt the security aspects ofþermanent st¿rtui. 'lhe
Secret¿rrv ¿rnrl ¡\ssisTant. Secretrlry Welch are also deeply and per.onallv engaged in
supportiirg the pruties' neg-otiat.ing effolts. The Pl'esideni's com'mii.ment"is aiso"e le¿r'.
lVe must tec()gnize, however, that a peace âgreement cannot be imposed from out-
sir{e, ¡rnd ìt is the ptrrties themselves ,,vho must lvork through the difficul¡ com-
plumises necessaly for pea.ce.'fhey are having serious disctrssions in an organized
process. The United States will support them, wil.l rvork to ensure the talks stay
on track, and lvhen appropriate we will offer ideas to help facilitate progress.

Second, we are rvorking ¿o promote progress bv the parties in fulfilling theii'com-
mitnrents under the Rolrdmap. I'or the Paiestiniarrs, ¡his nreans conrbating and dis-
nranIling the infrastluctule of terrolisnr. undeltakìrrg institrrtirlnal l'efiinrs, antl
enciing incitement. Fol lsrael, it meuns halting settlement expansi,rn. renroving un-
ruthorized outp{)sts. eusing movenrerrt and access to improve Prlestininn economic
and humanitarian conriitions, facilitating securitv cuordination, and reopening Pal-
estinian institutions in East Jerusalem consistent wiih previous agreements. The
President and Secretary Rice have asked LTG lYilliam ['r'¿rser III to mouitor devel-
opnÌents in this area and to work witl'r the pârties to pt'omote progress on Roadmap
implementation. Given the secret nature of the bilater¿rl n.egotiâtions, progress on
the ground is crucial to refleci the seriousness of [he l)roceÃs ¿rs well às þrogress
thatìs being achieved in the negotiations.

Thil'd, wc arc rvorltirrg to support Paleetinialr economic deveiopment urrcl institu-
tronal capacrty burl,hng.-Fraucêhosted a dorrors conterence in l)écembel rvhich gen-
erated pledges of $7.7 billior-r dolìars in budgetary a.nd programmatic support for the
PA. The Acl Hoc Liaison Committee rvill meet on lVft.ry 2 to maintain clóse donor co-
ordination. Former Lrnited Kingdom Prime lVlinister Íon;r Blair, ir-r his role as Quar-
tet Representative, has taken a leadelship l'¡rle rlrr this issue, identifying priority
projects and wolking rvith the parties arrd internationa.l clonors to facilitCte imple-
nrentariorr on the glouud. The United States is tloing its part. lrr Paljs we pledged
5545 million in support for the PA. inclutJing S1.50 million irr budgetary support
which was deliveled to the Fa,v--v-ad government in mid-Nlarch. Adrlitionallv. L'lG
Keith Dayton, the United States Security Corudin¿rtor, is wor-ldng to reform and pro-
Êessionalize the Pulestinian seculitv firlces, inclrrding x proglanì ploviding tt'aining
¿rnd lrorrleihul e(Inipnìent. There is ri plltit'uhrrly urgentneed for budgetary supporl
fur the Palestini¿rns, ¿nd lve are stronglv erlconraging Alab goverrrnrents to do their'
purt.

Fin.ully, rve are ',vorking to sust:ìin ând expand regional support for the parties'
effrl'ts. ¿\r'atr political and fìnaucial silpport will be crucial in order fbr both Israel
and the Palestinians to måke the painfìrl conpromises necess¿rry for peace. The
¿\rab Peace Initi¿rtive lvns an important step. Nolv, as Presidenl Bush said in July,
".\r'ab nations should buiid orr this initiative-by entling the fìction that Israel does
not. exist, stopping the irrcitement of hatred irr rheir ,rflìcial nledia, and sending cabi-
net-level visitors to Israel."

\\¡e will promote progress on each of these four tracks, each of them vital to the
goal ofa peace âgìeenrent by the encl ofthe,yeur. Secletury Rice is huveling teglr-
l:rrly to the legion t¡r ¿dvance the prrlcess. Presldent Bush's ,larrurrry tlip to lsrael
anri the lVest Bank, his first ¿rs President, und plans for another Presiclential trip
in lV1a-u.. rellect his personal engagenrent and conrnritment to this issue. There ¡¡re
sulrst¡tnti¿rl oltst¿r'ies th¿ìi must be overcome to reach the goai 0iupelntiLnent statlrs
agreenìent. And opponents of peace are working to undeinline the leaclers' efforts
as evidenced bv the seriotrs escalation of violence in Gaz¿l and southern Israel in
February and Nlarch, and the tragic terrorist attack in.Ierus¿rlem on lVlarch 6, and
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nlor€. ¡eoently against Gaza ci'ossing points. Nevertheless, we remain hopeful that
an agleenent can be reachecl bef'ole ¡he end of 2008. Prime lVlinister Olmert and
Presitlent Abbas are pârtners llulv committed to peace, and they enjoy our full sup-
port in their historic effort to rcdlize the Palestinian people's aspilations for a heiter
lif,e and stalehorxl, ancl the Israeli people's aspiratìon fol peace arrd secul'ity.

Qttestiut. It is leporterl th¿rt Israeli maintains more th¿¡n 500 checkpoints antl
roadblocks in the Pà.lestinian Territories, representin.Eç one of the majoi points of
contention in lhe ongoing talks. l{.tral is the status of Israeli roadblocks in the Pal-
estinian Territories and what specific steps is the adminislration laking to encour-
age the Islaelis to reduce the number of checkpoints and improve tÀe daily lives
of average Palestinians in the West B¡lnk?

Answer. The United Na[ions Office for Coordinalion of Humar-ritat'ian ¡\fûrirs re-
ported on illay 1 that Israeli obstacles to movement in the lVest Bank had increased
to over 60{ì. 'l'he(e lange from earthen mounds. sonre prrt in pl¿ce in associ¿rtion
r.vith specific Islaelis securily operations, to nrajor checkpoints on th.c roads between
lll'ge Pl.rlestinian populution cer'r¡ers. The (ìovernment of lsrael viervs these road-
blocks and checkpoints as a vital component ol Isr¿¡el's elforts to prevent terrorists
from infiltrating and carryir-rg out ¿Ìttâcks in Israeli cities. For the Palestinians,
these obstacles to movement are bolh a daily truisance and a major constraint to
economic glorvth and developnrenÍ.

Islael has committed to reducing r¡bstacles to Palestiniarr nrovenìent in the lVest
Bank, both ur-rder the Hoadmap, and in the Novenrber 2005 Agreement on NIove-
nent and Access th¿rt Secretary Rice brokered. There is ân urgent need fìrr progress
in this are¡r to builci confiderìce betlveen the parties, sustnin popular support fì)r ne-
gotiations, as well as to facilitate progress on importânt èconomic ánd cap*citv
building pr(iectsì firr the Palestinians. Easing restriction on Palestinian nroven-rent
is inextricatrly linked to Palestinian security performance. If the Isr¿¡elis can trust
that the Palestinian Authorit-v- securit¡i forces (PASF) itre t:rking the necessary steps
fo uphold lliv and older and combat telrorism, it w¡ll tle much easier for Israel to
e¡rse \Vest Bank movement arrd access lesirictiuns.

These are priorily issues fnr our diplomatic ntissions in Jerusalem and Tel r\viv,
and lhe special envoys the Secrelar¡,'and President Bush have appointed to advance
Islaeli-Palestillian peace. LTG Keilh l)a-vton is spealheatling U.S. anr{ irrte¡rratiorral
eff'orts to tlain, etluip. ând professir)tìllize the PÀSI.. At the same tinre Quartet Rep-
resentative Tony Blair and (]ener¿rl Jim Jones (ret.) are working to integrâte eco-
nomic and capacity buikling projects rvith PASF deployments. We are also r,vorking
with lslael to help raiirlrralize the easing of movement arrd access restrjctions which
âre necess¿rrry fìtr these prtrjects to succeed. Nleanrvhile. Lt. Gen. Willi¡rm Fr¿rsel'l[[,
who lre¿rds [J.S. efftrrts to nlonitor and promote progress on Roadmnp implementn-
tion, is repor:ting on progress on the ground :lnd keep'ing the Sec¡eti¡rv- of State in-
îolmed so she c¿rn suppurl both parties'efforts irr this ale¡r. Secrctarv Rice nret *'ith
Isr¿reli Defense Nlinis'tär Barak är-rrl Palestinian ;\ulholity PM Fayyárt on lV1arch 30
to discr.rss this issue, amon¡¡ others. 1'hat meeting resulted in agreemenl to remove
more than 50 roadblocks and to improve security coordination. Israel follotved
through and removed more than 50 iuadl¡locks, sóme ol them significant. Nluch
more remains to be done, ancl inrploverl perfurmance by the PÀSF and Israeli-Pales-
tinian security coordination shoukl help facilitate continued progress. Progress on
the grour-rd remair-rs a vital component oflover¿rll progress toward peace, and as such
n,ill lemairr a high pliority.

Question. King Abclullah lI of Jordan hosted Israeli Prime Nlinister Ehud Olmert
y-esterday in Amnan. i\fIer this visit, a .Iordanian royal pal:rce statenrent urged
Olmert to work on "improving the living conditions of Palestinians in the West BCnk
¿rnd the Gaza Strìp." Despite tr si¡¡nificant infusion of firreign ¿ritl, the lVorkl B:rnk
hus recently narned that ihe P¿lestiniun econonìv is not likely to grow this yerr.
largely due to corriinued IDF lestliction. un *ruL**rlt. Yet, ä recËrrt report b-v a
group of retired Israeli generals and Paleslinian officials identified 10 major \l¡est
Bank checkpoinls that could tre removed-boosting the Palestinian econonly-with-
outjeopardizing Islr'reli sccìrrit_v. Are you arvare oithis repolt, do you finr{ the report
cledible, ¿rtrcl uhat actions, if an¡,, ale the Islaelis taking to implement its rec-
onmend¡r¡ions?

Ansrve¡. Inrproving the lir.ing conditions ol Palestinians is a top priority for the
lJnited States Govemment and a kev focus in oul eflÌ¡rts to i.rchieve progress be-
trveen Israel aml the Palestiniar-rs. A".s the iYorkl Bank ¿¡nd INIF have'poìirted out
iu recent reports, obstacles to movement and access ofpeople and goods in the West
Bank remains a serious inrpediment tu the type of economic revival that the U.S.
Government ant{ the internation¡rl conrmunitv would like to see and are working to
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srìpport. lVe ale ¿,lw¿rre of the recent sturl¡, published try ex-Israeli militar¡r generals
and Paleslinian officials iegarding the l0 lVest Bank checkpoints.

l\¡e continue to encourage and rvork with Israel and the PA to foster improved
Palestinian security performance and Israeli-Palestinian security coordination, and
to move fonvard with vital steps to ease restrictiorl on Palestinian movement ancl
access in the West Bar-rk. Secretary Rice just returned from the region where she
errgrged with Israeli arrcl Palestinian officials on the need to inrprove rrrnrlitions in
the West Bank. including through a reductiorr in the nunrber oÊ obstacles t() nrove-
ment in the lVest Bank that significantly ulrdernrine Pâlesliniân cc()nonlic r{evel,p-
ment. We are also rvorking to professionalize the Palestinian securìty forces so th¿t
thot'cun t¡rl<c tho ¡ecoÊÊiìr)' stepc to uphold larv nncl orrlcr and comlrut tclrorisnr.
Thðse ¿¡re issues that clearlí'are'nrost ekectivelv rrcldressed in concrete terms rather
¿han in the abstr¿rcù. lvith that in mind, rve are working closely with the parties
on ân integrâted approach to securit-v performilnce anti coordination, economic de-
velopmen[ ilnd capacil.u- brúlding projects, an<l movement and access issues. Jenin
will be the first, targ-et of these collaborative efforts and we are hopeful thã¿ this
neiv approach wiil -vielel tlrngihle benefits anrl bring new life and hope to Jenin, set-
ting an examplc lhat can be firlloive,l elservhere in the Palestirriarr terl itolies.

Respoxse oF Holi. RtcHrtno E. Ho¡<;¡,¡.¡;r ro QriESTroN Susl"rrrrsl ev
SnN.l'rc¡R GeoRce V. Vor¡¡ovrcn

Questíon. An.v information that you coulrl give nre on just rvhat the status is in
replacing, I think it is (lhristian Stlohul, rvho is nou head of the Office of Demo-
cratic Institutions anrl Human Rights, I rvorild appreciate. Because it is really im-
pôrtânt that Kazakhstan antl everyone unt{erstantls how important that petson is
lo the fulrlre in terms of the respor-rsibilities of the Offrce of f)emocratic hrstitutions
and Human Rights. So if you have got any recent information or-r th:rt, I lvould like
to have il back because we afe really trying to figure out who is the trest pe:son.
Ànd to my knowledge, right uorv, our Government is not pushing anybody for lhat
role. But I really' thir-rk it is important that we do have a role in making sure th¿lt
we get the right person there.

Arrswer. The Chairman-in-O{fice of the Organization for Security and Cooperation
in Europe announced on lVlay 14 that all parlicìpating stâtes had joine<i consensus
in approving the nomination ol Slovenian State Secretary ,lnnez [,en*rcic l;o be the
nert directtlr of the Office of Denloclatic Institutions and Humtn Rights, replacing

^mbassador 
Chrigtiun Strohal, rvho is schcduled to depnrt his post in June 2008.

'1'he Departnent ot State is pleasecl that this highly qualified candidate tirr this crit-
ical job obtained the supporl of all 56 participating states. ¡\mb¡¡ssador Lenarcic dis-
played the qualities that made him an outstanding candidate when he servecl as lhe
representative in Vienna ofthe then-Chairman-in-Office during the Slovenian ch¿rir-
m.anship of the Organization for Securit¡r and Cooperation in Europe. The Depart-
m.ent looks f'orward to working wilh Ambassador Len:rrcic when h.e assumes his ¡xr-
sition on July 1.2008.


